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Here In
H I C O

February Upholds 
Its Usual Record 
With Subscriptions

llB b liI In the pas! Febru 
j,i:i outstanding monili tor ..,.i>- 
I scription business. even with its 
scarcity of days In which to take 
order« for same. This year wan 

> pleuty of time we wish to alvei,,,, esceptlou. for in the pa. t two
■week« business has been brick at 
the subscription (look, and mauy

li I

*  notice to our friends and sub- ' 
»«•fiber* that It is the intention of 
the publisher* of The New* He 
view to Iwhuc an anniversary edi
tion if and wheu this newspaper 
reaches its fiftieth birthday.
* This unt\ seem a premature an 
nouncement to some, but we al 
ready are beginning to plan for 
the event, aud If Providence Is 
willing and we are still In ttye 
business something over a year 
from now, we are going to ask 
Mil our fellow citizen* to join 
with us in making this the very 
beet edition evek iesued from 
this office.

We have a very excellent pre
cedent before u* In the form of the 
Booster Edition lasued in 1908 un
der the editorship of the late K. 
A. Heath, who save Hico one of 
the best new-Himpers It ha* ever 
'enjoyed «coordina to current com
ment still heard upon certain oc
casions

Speaker Points Out Large Crowd Attend 
Most Promising Way Testimonial Dinner 

To Farm Prosperity For Dr. Livingston

CWA Work Reduced Saturday Marked 
To Conform With Another Pioneer 

National Set-Up Citizen’s Passing
Texas, with If* relatively new 

and uu«-xti»iu»t«-d crop laud will 
have a greater opportunity for 
profitable agricultural develop 
ment iu the future a* millions of 
acre* of subinarginal and ex- 
Ihm-sted lands in the I'nited Slate* 
are taken out of production, either 
through economic necessity or gov 
ernmental action, attendant* at 
the meeting held in HIco at the 
High School Auditorium were 
told lust Sai unlay afternoon by 
I, A. Hawkins, extension speclal-

(Juite a number of lib o  people 
aud others from this end or the 
county were iu Hauiiltai: Wedues 
day night of thl* week to be in at
tendance at a "Dull h I r e .  giv
en a* a testimonial to the service 
Dr. A. O. I.ivlngstoii toi l rendered 
in the capacity of i balrnrcn of 
the county relief fun- a position 
from which he re(ently resigned 

The hunnuet was hold at Fred's 
Cafe, where 72 plates, were spread, 
and the program consisted of a 
discussion of the accomplishment* 
of the relief force* In Hamilton 

grew Into a general1st of the International Harvester county, aud
Company. ! icund-table talk with praise being

Tht meeting was held under the I bestowed lavishly upon Dr Llv 
auspice* of the Farm Implement j illusion and his co-workers 
Supply Company of Hico, and was | JL B. Gordon acted .is toastmai- 
purely educational The latteud- ter. and kept thing- moving

MR. Heath put his ail into this 
edition, as the paper itself 

bAars witness and according to 
his widow, Mrs. Heath, who I* In 
Hico this week upon a visit to old 
friends.

“ He was proud of this paper," 
stated Mrs. Heath wheu she visit 
ed the office one day this' week, 
aud iudeed we suy he should have 
been. That particular edltlou con
sisted of thirty two pages ot well- 
edited copy, aud attractively set 
advertisements The paper was 
printed ou book paper, and of 
course all of the type was hand 
set. Many copies remain in clrcu 
lation today, stored away by
their proud possessors to be
brought out on special occasions 
and pointed to with pride.

BI ’T why shouldn't we, with 
more modern equipment, equal 

or even surpass the twenty-fifth 
anniversary number, which *vus 
also, by the way, issued just fol
lowing a depression, or what was
known then a* the panic of
11*07?

By next year we should have 
lived over the 111 effects of the re
cent era of bad business, which at 
this time seems to have seen Its 
worst day*. Hico should again be 
"up aud doing' aud we predict 
that everybody will join with u* 
In trying to make the anniversary 
number truly representative of 
this fine country in which we live.

Anyone having suggestions, or 
possessing material which would 
be valuable to us In this under
taking Is kindly requested to ten
der same to us at bis or her ear
liest convenience. A stupendous 
amount of work will bu required 
to make the Holden Anniversary 
Number what we want it to be, 
and It Is not too early to start to
day. _

What do you think?

new aud renewal subscriptions 
have been received.

If we cun do that good iu Feb
ruary, what's to keep us from 
going “over the top" next month?
We call attention of our good 
friends to the fact that there are 
several whose time is out iu 
March, and ’ solicit a continuance 
o f their good will as evidenced in 
the past by ihe way in which they 
have “ come acros* ' when noti
fied.

For the latter part of February, 
the following list embrace* those 
who have either visited the office 
or sent their order in to keep the 
Hico paper coming to them:

Mm. J. T. Persons, City.
Mr* J It. Alford. IJhilla»

o  o  uS£JH T'm £Ut o “ d j t o » ° c « £ r t T S - T  T P ! ! i
. .  _. . . , add res* of the evenlii.™#! '■Will Hardy. City I Mr liawkin* pointed out how- j .fk  . d fj

J. N. Hopper. Btephenville. ¡ever, that fertility of Tedas laud
A. H «lover. Hico Koute 5. must he kept up and restored by 
Barnes & McCullough. Gold rotation of crops, terracing, and 

thwalte. use of cover crop*, if this oppor
Harry C. Alexauder, W ichita; tunity i* to be utilize«! fully.

throughout the entire tine fudge 
J. C. Barrow dellveie«l the first 
talk, which contained the keynote 
of the occasion and Included 
praise of the manner In which Dr.

had discharge«) his

ance was small, but those who 
heard Mr. Hawkius were glad they 
came, and voiced the opinion that 
those who missed the talk missed 
a rare treat.

C. E. Nelson. Couuty Age ut.! Livingston 
Judge J C. Barrow of Hamilton j 9nGes. 
ami W I, Smith of Cisco, block 1 F H Bunhlclz Ji f San \n 
man for the Harvester company. I ,on*°- district inspei 'or f CWA 
were aiming the out-of-town visi < work. whose territory ,* >i>mpri* 
tors who loi li »»«i lore! farmers :ituf . coutl*** inclini ■ ll.imil-

Mr Bush 
inspection 

occasion regular visit .. this sec
tion. elated that Hamilton County 
»las the best in hi* dts'rlct He 
stated that he had not b ed in hi*

„  .. i work that when ,i nee w ,
u . s Whtl*  terracing started in Tex- : created in Texas. Di Livingston

Itldenhower Brothers. Junction. ! a* and favored here by natural was the first or *e..,ml q.plv
L. J Jordan. City. conditions has been practiced more i for ft, thn* proving that he was

[extensively than In other *tat«*». j"on (,|H toe«“ und working for the
•roaton annually remove* much I best interest* of th«.-- whom he
soil fertility from T«“xu.s land* i served He stated that Dr Living 
and 1* removing many times a * iBtl)l, Wa.- well |,nowt, ,n Vustln.

Mrs. C. L. Lynch, City 
W. A. I sole n lllco ItOUtc 5.
Il F Seller», City.
C. S. Dudley. Tulla.
John G Colightly, Hico Itoutc 7 
J A. Hendricks. Hico Koute 6 
Mrs. A ft Hoover. Hico Koute

3.
1 \V. Vickrey, Cleburne.
S. (!. House, Duffuu
Mrs. K W. Lackey. Louder*
.Mrs. Ira Tabor. Hico Jtoute 1.
K B. Lively, Hico Koute 2 
Mrs. W- H. I*»ader. Iredell 

Koute 1.
F. V. Nolan, Hico Koute 7 
J O. Rosamond, 5613 Victor. 

Dallas
Mrs. Anna Driskell, City.
Koht. E. Smith, Hico Itoute 3. 
Cash Snoddy. Hico Koute «
J. A. Craig. Hico Koute 4.
Cllut Herring, Hico Route i.
O. P. Columbus. Hico Itoutc 3 
.1 H. Adklson. Iredell.
Mrs. 8. I. Stephens, Knox City. 
W. K M*dbetter. Hico Route 4 
C. K. Brown. Hamilton 
J. K Rich, lllco Route 6 
J. D. Center. Hico Koute 3.
Mrs. O. E Meador. Hico Route

6
Henry Neal, Marble Hull*. Tex

WEEKLY LEI TI KES SPONSOR- 
El) BY AMERICA* HEII t Ross

much plant food as the growing 
of crops. Mr Hawkins said He 
stress«*! the n«M«**slty for con 
«■erted action by furnicrs. busine** 
men and agricultural Interests to 
ke«>p up the productivity of ag
riculture, the tmsic industry

"When agriculture has achieved 
prosperity, and then only, all oth
er lines of business realize their 
ambitions." Mr liawkin* said 

| "Agriculture is the greatest busi
ness in America, and the only 
busine*« that is able to mulntain 
itself with such tremendous loss 
«** of it* gretucst asset as have 
b*‘en experienced during the last 
forty years.

"The very exiateuce of our ru
ral centers, our country villages 

| and small cities, and even our 
large centers of population Is de 

| pendent upon a prosperous agrb- 
tillnre

"After all is said aud done, our 
: greatest national a*set 1« soli up 
¡on whli-h th«» farmer must depend 
for production of crops Without 
the possibility of future profitable 
crop production, we would have a 
very dismal outlook." he conclud-

I ««d.
Mrs. P. H. Hays delivered a lec- i 

ture. sponsored by the American IREDELL PRECINCT W ILL 
Red Cross, at the C. W. A building VOTE ON BEEK FEB. SITH
Tuesday evening of this week to . --------
a large crowd. | l Tpon petition of I. D. Hurt and

A lecture will be given each I ™ r1V ^ RrL ! ! “ . 7."', ° f
week for a time, and all are invit
ed to attend, especially C. W. A 
workers and boy scouts.

The l«‘cture for next week will 
be on Tuesday evening at th«- 
same place and Mrs. lfhys will

SPEAKING of anniversaries, we 
are reminded that Random 

Remarks in the Dublin Progress
had the following to say unent ____  ___  ___  ____  _
to that publications forty sixlti , a!i8(stwi at this meeting by C. 
birthday, which marked a unique j j, ('oston, local manager of the

Texas-lxniislui*« Power Co.
Mrs Hays says they will be 

glad to have ail who are interest 
ed to be present, for this Is free

record for our worthy contempo
rary:

"With this issue The Progress 
slips iuto its forty-sixth year . . . 
Just at the meridian of life, one 
might say.

"There are many papers older 
than The Progress, but it is j 
doubtful If many have had as few ’ 
changes in ownership. Founded in | 
1888. with it* first issue coming 
out in the month of May, The 
Progress has hud but two owners 
—J. 8. Daley, dectst»«*!. its found
er and publisher for 35 years, and 
the present publishers who have 
trundled the destlnlas for the past 
ten years.

"Genelblly it Is said that a 
town’* newspaper reflects fairly 
accurately a true picture of the vi
cinage; that If the towu'l people 
are progreesive the paper will be 
progressive; If the merchants are 
wJde-awtoke aud prosperous, the 
paper will be the same."

to all.

qualified voter* o f Justic«- Pre
cinct No 2. the Commlwsloners 
Court, at its regular session held 
Monday, ordered an eh'otlon held 
In said precinct on Saturday. Feb 
24. to determine whi-ther or not 
the sale of beer containing not 
more than 3.2 per cent alcohol 
by weight shall tw* permitted or 
p ro h ib it  In that precinct.

This precinct Is composed of 
Iredell and Spring Cr«<ek (Help! 
voting boxes, and heretofore lias 
voted dry Meridian Tribune.

P R O G R A M

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
MEMORIAL SERVICE

THAT the present management 
of The Dublin Progress Is 

progressive is an evident tact, 
livery week It Is scanned by hun 
dreds and hundreds of readers 
who have come to appreciate it* 
value. Advertisers, loo, seem to be 
wvking up more aud more as the 
weeks pass to the real asset they 
have in a live newspaper, for uwl- 
urally wu turu to the advertising 
pages with a critical eye. and we 
have noticed a substantial iucrease 
in that paper’s patronage within 
recent mouths.

Well, comrades, congratulations 
upon the occasion of another birth 
day. And may your efforts continue 
to be appreciated to the extent you 
deserve, and In ihu next forty nix 
years may the old sheet grow and 
improve as It doubtless has In the 
past similar period 

One atep In that direotlon seems 
to have b««u already taken in the 
fact that you now boast of a 
pkrtfn-angravtn« plant la your own 
office. The picture reproduced in 
the last lean» of the paper was In
deed perfect

and usually got wha< he went af 
ter on account of th. manixr In 
which h«‘ worked Mt Diihhirk 
pointed out that this county 1« 
surrounded by counth- that are 
always having trouble with the re 
lief commission, but thu' Hamilton 
County's record « a «  out-landing 
in that a minimum of dis-.itlsfac 
tlon. had b««en encountered here. 
He attributed most of thl* to Dr. 
Livingston'* tact and ability In 
supervising the work He stated 
that many time* he had been 
called to attend "Indiguutiou meet
ings" and straighten out wrangle* 
of one sort or another, but thi* 
wax the first time h«* had had the 
privilege of attendlt^g a mooting 
wiser« prai«Y ^>‘1 ' appreciation 
were be*tow«>d uixm those who so 
Justly deserved ntnr

Following Mr BushU-k s talk. 
Mlk«* Rickard and Kotx-rt Studer 
of Iroicnd made -hurt talk.-, fol
lowed by Cecil Janie* o f Hamilton 
E. H. Person* and Mis* Mildred 
Persons of lllco. who ««ach ex 
pressed appreciation of Dr Liv
ingston's untiring «-ffort* tn the 
CWA work

Former Mayor R F Moor* of
Hamilton, auditor for the CWA. 
made a nice talk. Including In hi* 
remark* oompltm«*itary of Dr 
Livingston additional praise for 
other co-worker* The office force 
of Hamilton's relief headquarters 
presented Dr Livingston wrlth a 
nice leather handbag a* a small 
token of the esteem in which 
they held him

Touched on by all the speakers, 
and especially "tr* -sed by Mr 
Bushick in his talk wn- a fine ap 
predation of all other worker* 
ossoclaied with Dr Livingston In 
his work Murh of th«1 success of 
Ills efforts irid untiring plans was 
due. according to these speakers, 
to the ability of coworkers who 
"earri«*d on regardless of hard
ships and petty troubles that were 
coming up from time to time K* 
peelally to he congratulated along 
this line were County Admlnlstra 
tor II W' Henderson and his a* 
sistants. Miss Mildred Persons of 
Hico. and R. L McDaniel of Carl
ton. together with thttr office 
help.

The meeting wvi.- attended bv 
representative«! from all part* >f 
the county. A list of the attendants 
from Hico was promise*! the News 
Review but wa- not forthcoming 
at the ttme the paper went to 
presa

FI N A I. <H M  k ON COTTON
CAMPAIGN MADE THIN WEEK

Many change* have Ixen made 
iu the CWA program In Hamilton 
County within the last few days, 
according to ('has Keilum of 
Hamilton, purchasing agent of the 
relief commission, who wa* In 
Hico Thursday with W’ E Collin* 
and paid a visit to the News Re
view office.

Mr. Keilum call«-il attention to 
the fact that the present plan for 
handling relief worker* seemed pi 
demand u ten per cent reduction 
per week from now until the first 
of May, at which ttme. according 
to dispatch** and reports In the 
dally papers, it sw*n«*l to be the 
libfi, of the national administru 
tlon to completely demobilize the 
CWA

The direct relief o f the Civil 
Works Administration has been 
Keparated and W K Collins ha* 
been made project supervisor of 
Hamilton County and will have all 
proj«s-ts in charge

The district project supervisor, 
Mr J. B Jones, will be In Hamil
ton next Monday nigh?, and tog»*th 
er with the relief board and com
missioners court and the city offi
cials of Hamilton and Hico will 
determine what projects -hall be 
ahandon«>d and whlrh shall be 
rushisl to completion

From a peak of 798 men. the 
county quota has been reduced to 
its present size. Including only 
285 workers, according to Mr. 
Keilum This week the numt«er 
was reduced from 336 to 285. and 
further reductions will he made iu 
line with the policy of removing 
ten per cent of the names from 
the rolls each week for ten week*.

At the preaeu- 
major projects o 
th«- airport proji 
the sidewalk proj«« t at Hamilton, 
according to Mr Keilum Home 
work la temporarily being done on 
the hot lunch program library 
retialr* securing a librarian at 
Hico and Hamilton, help for th«- 
iviunty agent, county wide pit 
toilet sanitation, road work In 
commissioners pr«cincts and work 
at the schools of the county

Action w-lll be taken at Monday 
night's no-etlng t«i determine 
which of these projects shall le

¡I
17th 

Mother 
o, one who 
ore.-eut site 
bait lived tn

time the two
the county nr«*

t at Hic*> atnl

intitinutHl and which shall be
i a bn ridotteli in keeptug •M l the
! wetHlIug out <»f name* from the
r«'li«*f roll-

HILL t Kl) 4» \ T f n I.EtYKN MHi 
M W  JOB IN MIKT W4IKTH

Editor Millard Dates, of the 
Carlton Citizen was In Hamilton 
Wednesday and paid the Herald 
Record office u fraternal call. Mr. 
Data* inform*«! us that he had 
given notice to Leo F. Kendesay, 
owner of the Carlton Citizen, that 
he will sever his connection with 
the paper on the firat of March 
to go to FV>rt Wrth where he ha- 
formed a partnership with R K 
Higgs, to publish the "Riverside 
Journal." a w«»ekly eight page 
newspaper The paper I* eiftab 
Itshod and enjoy* a fair adver
tising patronage and has a repre
sentative clrculatkiu

Mr Oates ha* given Carlton a 
good paper and will leave many 
friends there and tn Hamilton 
He is a widfHawake husinewa roan, 
and says that Carlton has been 
very kind and generous toward 
him und the paper, tint he Is 
seeking a larger field In which 
to op«-rate Hamilton Herald It«« 
ord

Last Saturday, Pet 
'marked the pcssing 
pioneer citizen of Hii 

! was l«oru upon the 
of the town and who 

iand around here for the entire per 
. iod intervening between that time 
I and his death, 7. H -Medford, fol
lowing a short llttos«. du-d at the 
family home In the Cox Weaver 

'addition at 1:00 o'clock that morn 
|ing

Funeral services were held for 
! Mr. Medford at the Church of 
¡Christ Sunday. February 18. at 8 
I i* M In the prraenre of a large 
and sorr«vwiug crowd of friend* 

j and relatives. Services were con
ducted by Hm John L. Wilson, 
with whom Mr. Medford had been 
«asocial»*d as a friend for a period 
of over 50 years, and whom he had 
r««m«-*t«-d beforehand to hold hi* 
funeral

Mr Wilson paid tribute to the 
character and personality of this 
pioneer citizen, and in a quiet 
way brought out facts about Ills 
life which tnov«*d the Budience of 
sorrowing friends. Burial followed 
in the Hico Cemetery

Mr M««1ford was horn June 24th 
1867, bef«>re the tosti of Hico wa*

i e.-tal>lish«-d and would have been 
77 year- of age upon hi* next 
birthday He was married to Mins 

[Sally Gardner on June 25 1876. 
.and (his happy couple have liv««d 
I a long and useful life, being the 
parent* of 9 children, eight of 
whom are living a* follows Km 
melt Medford of Fort Worth. 
George M««Iford of Dallas, Mrs 
Birdie Tyler of Tulsa. Okla.: Mrs 

[ Minnie McNeill of Gould. Okla 
I Mrs L uIb Jaggers of Hico. Mrs.
1 Vnna Holton of Dallas. Dan 
Medford of Hico; and Mrs l*au- 
Iine Matthew* of Muysvtlle. Ark 

(The mother and widow also sur
vive* ||, addition to 22 grandchil
dren and three great grandchtl 
dreii Three half-brothers also 
survive. Wade o f Wichita i 'll!« , 
Isom of Dallas, and Ham of Alex 
ander.

j Mr Medford obeyed the gospel 
in August of the year 1910. while 
firo Bynum Black was holding a 

!m*«*ting at the Church of Christ 
He had Itved by the teachtng* of 
the Bible, and In a quiet and un 
assuming way had been kind to 
hi* family, friendly to bis neigh 
(tor*, and Indutr'riou* throughout 
hi* long and useful life

The New* Review joins with 
«sorrowing friends tn sympathy to 
'the hereavert family at the passing 
I of this pioneer citizen of Hico

[ m i  MON IA FATAL TO 
• I OMSK IMTTMAN WHO DIED 

IN BTEPHENVILLE HOME

Police Wednesday bcliev*»d (bar 
had broken up three bicyoi» 
theft rings ad Fort Worth with tba 
arrest of eighteen youths and !*► 
(«iverv of thirty bicycle*. Ob*  
gang led by a 17 yoar«>ld youth, 
police said, had stolen nine btc?- 
( lee In another instance, a 11- 
year old boy in MU'* If bad wtoWm 
seven.

An increase of 99.800 barrels iu 
the datl> allowable oil production 

I to l»e««>ni( effwUve Much 1 wan 
announced Wednesday by Me era 
tary Ickes, modifying an order ot  
Dec 20 which set the allowwbtan 
tor January. February and March 
at 2.183.909 barrels daily. Texaa. 
containing the huge east Texan 
field and several other flush pro
duction aress. was given the inr- 

j gent share of the increase. 63.09# 
'lurrels raising (he stages allow 
able from 884 00« barrels to 94t.- 
900

( • Stephenvlll* Empire-Tribune i
Norma Ixiutse Pittman. 13-year- 

(old daughter of Mr and Mra. P. I. 
Pittman of West Green street. dt«d 
at the home of her parents Thurs 
day afternoon following an attack 
of pneumonia She had h«*en In ill 
health several months and had 

J been in serious condition the last 
ten day«

Funeral services were held at 
2 o'clock Friday afternoon at Hl- 
eo.

Survivor* are the parent* and 
a «nhill brother The family has 
lived here six y«*ars having 
moved here from Hico,

Of the 146« farm families in 
, Knox county, 1268 or 87 percent 
! were help<«1 In some way In 1938 
by Extension work, the county 

I home demonstration council re
ports

PROGRAM

Worker’s Conference 
Hico Baptist Church

10 O’CIock, Monday, February 26th

Negotiations for the purr 
ot the Missouri aud North Arkan
sas railroad by Texas interact* 
were reported under way Wad - 
ne-(fav at Harrison. Ark . but L. 
N Bass«vtt of Wichita Falls, o ffi
cers of the Wichita Falls and 
Southern railroad, were In Harri
son on a business visit n«xt «con
nected with purchiasc of the road

The First National Hank o f 
Schwertuer. 22 mile» northeast of 
Georgetown, was robbed of $8099 
Wednesday The robb«*r» «uterad 
through the front door, hurnad 
through a three-inch steel door «d 
the vault with an acetylene torch 
aud made a hole in the airoiigbMi 
inside atx^ut five inches square. 
They flsh«*d out $1970 In caah and 
about ,$600o in Liberty isxndn. 
treasurer's warrants and valtaa- 
hl« papers through the opeulnc 
and fled The mahier r«-|>orted the 
burglary to officer* when he wMdt 
to work

Aftet an all day discussion, the 
Senate Tuesday finally paaaed a  
bill by Miss Margie E Neal and 
otbeis «• realms taochiuary for a 
Texas Centennial in 1936 and an 
propriating $250,ooo to meet pre
liminary expenses The voto os 
final passug« was 25 to 1. the Ion« 
to-dat i ve ballot having been (was. 
by Grady Woodruff, who vatnRr 
tried materially to reduce the a* 
ppopnation The measure now 
go«* to the House for acti«>n.

Mother in-law Day I no joklnd 
is the latest addition to the calaa- 
der It will be observed In Ama 
rillo March 5th The sloguu is: “A  
mother-in-law is a mother wfc«* 
has made good " Some ot Amar
illo's prominent matrons, enoonr- 
agwl by Gene A. Howe, ticw-p*xg 
er publisher, have organized thw 
Mother In-laws Day Club of Tan
as.

For violation of the national 
bunking laws, three brothers, fo^- 
m«r Athens (Texas) Uinkem. 
must serve term« tn the ►‘(«iedsl 
p«‘ tiitentlary at Is^venworth, Kan. 
Federal Judge Randolph Bryant 
passed sentence on the three mea. 
Ike P, LaKu*), Joseph C I.aR«»a 
and Eldred B Isiltue. The man 
were brought to Sherman frxnn 
Tyler division of the Eastern Die - 
trlct and former sentences were 
net aside i

General Theme: ‘The Bible.”

Thursday, February 22nd, 19IJ4 

7:30 P. M.

A t Hico Methodist Church

“Star Spangled Banner” . . . .  Song;! 
Opening; Prayter . Bro. W. P. Cunningham
“ America” ..................................... Song;
“Onward, Christian Soldiers” . . Song;
Introduction o f Speaker, Bro. C. G. Masterson 
Address . Bro. D. H. Cartier, Dist. Deputy

I A final check on the Cotton 
Campaign in Hamilton County la 
being made this w«*«k by the 
cotton committeemen, who arc ,-e 

J curing the production figures of 
those cotton producers who did 
not sign contract*. TNie total 
acreage signed up wkis 15.568 
which was approximately 37 per 
cent of the 41,844 acres which 
waa the five y««ar average of 915 
farmers signing contract* The 
five y«8ar averag' for Hamilton 
County Is approximately 65,000 
arree

“ America the Beautiful” 
Closing Prayer.

Song

TO PREACH HERE NINI>\Y
There will be services at the 

First Christian rhurch Sunday, 
booh morning and evening by the 
pastor.

The subject ft>r morning wor 
ship will be "The Road thick tn 
Jerusalem" At the evening ser 
vie* the pastor will discuss the 
theme. "What Mwaneth the Bleat 
Ing of the Sheep, and the !>o«ring 
of the Cattle?"

Tou are Invited to bring a 
friend and enjoy these service* and 
worship with u*

A L HALEY INudor

First 15 minutes given to Song and Prayer.
10:15 to 10:35: “The Divine Inspiration of The 

Bible,” Rev. R. H. Gibson.
10:35 to 10:55: “ In What Phases o f Life Is the 

Authority o f the Bible Valid0" Rev. A. J. 
Quinn.

10:55 to 11:15: “The Validity o f the Bible, as 
to Time,” Rev. Vernon Shaw.

11:15 to 12:00: “The Bible and Present World 
Conditions,” Dr. Prince, Brownwood.

12:00 to 1:00: Lunch and Fellowship.
1:00 to 2:00 P. M.: Board Meeting, and Indies 

meeting simultaneously.
2:00 to 3:00 P. M.: “The Need o f Christian Ed

ucation in the Present Transition,” Dr. M. 
E. Davis. j*

Winthrop Rockefeller, 21. 
fled from Houston last iud ii 
win'll there wer«< rumor* of a kid
napping plot. Is there again. It 
1 darned Wednondav He has ba 
there since Mon«l*y. It i* under
stood. bin he ha* made no visit tat 
Humble Oil company officials writes 
whom he hcraffi* friendly during 
hi* month’s *tav last summer.

Health value, one of the major 
Interests of the department o f 
physical education at Baylor Col
lege, Belton, will be given xpedai 
emphasis through an annual health 
wf«*k sponsored by that depart
ment. which began Monday Spec
ial health programs will be give*, 
throughout the week, beginning 
with an Introductory one In whlote 
the purpose of the week will be an 
plained to the student body.

BAND l.K ADI It. WIM LABI
IN WRECK, GETS DAM AG BA

STEKHENVILLK. Texas. Feb 31 
-Graham 8 moot, Brownwood 

band )<>ader. wa* awarded a $10.- 
300 judgment in IMstrict Conrfc. 

. tiers on Wednesday against thw 
) Walker Smith Company of Brown» 
wood for alleged damages receiv
ed In an automobile crash near 
Btephenville June 8. 1933. In which 
one of Smoot.’* arms was cot off- 
Smoot sued for 325,000.

The Jury specified $300 for ho#» 
pttal expenses and car dams*«, 
$6,000 actual damage and $4.009 
exemplary damage. Smoot testified 
that the Isa of hit arm greatly 
reduced hi* «•fflrtenrv In hla pro
fession
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OTHER* th t  WORK»: OFF
TH\> M i

After read!ok the news from 
the rest of the world we begin to 
feel as If we were not as badly off 
in the United State« as a good 
many people seem to thiuk. At 
least, we are not ou the verge of 
war with any of our neighbors, * 
aud that seems to be the situation ' 
of many other uations today

Observers are pretty nearly un | 
auimous that there will be auo- . 
ther great European war in the 

' not far distant future. The friction 
hetweeu France and tJermany. lu 
stead of subsiding, seems to be | 

j growing greater The longer tin»«' j 
¡Germany has to get ready, the! 
'more certain It is that she w ill! 
i again try to assert her equality 
I with her ancient enemy One«!
I Fram* gets embroiled in the North 
I with Germany, those who watch I 
j such things say Italy will be or. 
j Franc* til in the South. Italv

tut* to Medi terra
now kfid  h> FruìJ *'•».

T 4X- i: n T RS 1 <;»rm.«n> WIIUtH o rftHiïfr th»
The army of tux e4t»m All ov»r * Sa*$i Haitiiu. wU* the iron niiu»a

tbe couutry is y[rowlux lairg»r ^ ! ‘ rr . « r a l AU<i Ki » ' ern Kuropc are
añore impudent in \r u anatumi^  in i  f«*rnlent. Austria ia putt imx
e f  spécial privll Wa I up A BAD run;gl» axainnt the
referring to th-- mi) whe1 1 Ìli % At loti <it Nax! Vr..pagatola from
•ubsisttug on * amouiits *o a|c;«rmany which i designed to
“dole" at public 
werkt i * ia the CCC 
women einployd by 
tboa* vast armi««

expense. the 
the men md 

the TWA aud 
who do not

Aunt the German

rk at all fur wh« r> ie
the public funds, although 

the cost of maintaining them Is a i 
heavy enough burden on th< tat j 
payers, in all conscience.

We have in mind the public em
ployes who are supposed to be , 
the public's servants but who j 
too often assume they are the pub 
He's masters. Man. of them are 
•■trenched behind the security of 
civil service laws, originally de
afened to prevent the unfit and in 
competent from finding places on 
the public payroilg but. atterly be
come a barrier to the removal 
from office of anyone, however 
aaflt he or she may be for the

It seem* to us that everyone 
ohould have a clear understanding 
o f thr undentabl. fa. ' that Ohorly 
has an unassailable title to any 
Jot for which the compensation 

ses from 'he taxpav--.» I' is . ; 
well to say that these public 

employees work for small pay and 
are entitled to therefore to securit' 
and retirement pensions That was 
true, perhaps. In a past genera
tion But the tendency of «alarie* 
in public office has been upward, 
while the incomes of the rest of 
«a have gone downward A* mat 
tors stand at present, only theme 
who are safe in their tnx-eating 

are earning enough to get bv

flag Italy, on Austria's South, is 
watching, and mauy believe that ! 
Hitler and Viussolina may soon be 
at war.

Uver in Asia. Japan aud Russia 
are growling at each other across 
the Manchurian border. Both side-, 
openly sdmit the possibility o f , 
war. Both Russia and Japan are . 
trying to undermine England « in- 1 
fluence in India and Persia ("hi 
na Is still trying to maintain some , 
sort of an effective National gov- , 
eminent, largely wKh the help o( • 
the British, but the Chinese people 
have been for years the victims of ; 
one armed force afteer another 
Several uations of South America | 
are still in a state of war with I 
their neighbors.

Reflecting on these things, we 
realise that we are lucky in having 
peaceful neighbors If we were 
scared to death of Canada and ner 
you* about the Intentions of Mex
ico. we might feel ourselves as 
badly off as Prance and Austria | 
feel todav

¿P» Vy Rrv Citarlos £. Duna *
The Twelve Sent Forth
Lesson for February 25th. Malt, 

chapter Hi.
Golden Tex!: Matt. 9:37. 38.
As we think of the twelve 

dlsclplcw we are reminded of that 
impressive word of the apostli 
i ’aal, "Not many wise men. not 
many lending men, not many of 
good birth, have 
been called!”
Not one of tl • sc 
twelve was a 
college graduft e.
Not one belonged 
to the profes
sional or upper 
clauses They
werqf humble, 
obscure souls, 
lommon folk of 
GUltlee assem
bled from the 

I rank and file. At 
' least four of 
them were fi»hcr 
men. One was u despised tax col
lector, one «aw a militant, zeal
ous antagonist of the Ronann Km 
pi re. und one was a traitor.

Yet these apostles of lowly ori
gin heralded the gospel with such 
signal success that the Christian 
movement although il lost Its 
fooling In Jeruauleni. spread rap

grt. Cha*. t. t  J *

I idly as a conquering force
through the Gentile world. To 
quote again from the noble
hearted Paul. “God haa chosen 
what is weak In the world to
shame what Is stroug.”

Here we have an Illustration or
one of the striking lessons of the 
Bible, The Good Hook is eager to 
point out the power of a resolute 
minority. "The race is not to the
swift, nor the battle to the strong " 
Abraham was told that Sodom 
would he spared If ten righteous 
men could be found therein. Jere 
miah sought for one conscientious 
man In Jerusalem. confident tha» 
h!s presence would save the city. 
And Shadrai h. Meshach and Abed 
nego successfully defied the burn
ing fiery furnace of N'ebuchadner 
7ar So the disciples, though very 
few In number boldly ouri tri
umphantly challenged the itagan 
world of tbelr day.

Of course the field of their op
eration was Unit »id, for Jesus 
I wide them go only "to the lost 
sheep of the house of Israel.” 
Their ministry was wisely center 
ed by the Master on the local 
tieighborhaad and its immediate 
need. The time was no' ripe for a 
foreign missionary tour. Rut |t 
was not long before their mes
sage bud Iwen carried to the 
ends of the earth.
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! more than three eggs, a little* 
| cream of tarter should be added to j 
'harden the albumen .

To keep rug» 
a polished floor, 
cloth under ca

from slipping on ' 
sew a strip of oil j 
■h end.

I Never serve ;i creamed 
¡when one of the vegetables fo 

i reamed
ratio.”

au

can think of nothing mxri 
iraceful than fic ga:: 

bodies of tax eaters to unite ii 
prof• - against laws or re. at . 
Hon- hat would permit those wht 
are trying to run public affairi 

» » b a l l y  to reduce their sal 
and eliminate unnecessary 
If present conditions, whirl 

are prevalent everywhere, roatlnui 
mart) longer we look ft.r the tax 
payers to unite and refuse to c 'V1 
up good money for the h. net:
• privileged few

Ad Angel food rake should 
cut but sawed with a pi« 
string

Koj*  Ke-l Intuii Raiser«
In Minnesota ha ve 

¡stepped out aud shown the “old 
no: be ,heads" bow to make the ewes do 
e 0fU h* lr worh Two contests In lamb 

raising In the slate just complet

For a rich brown
J ed aford a emparison of the job j walk, 

usi on pie ¡done by the* lad- and the Hail»

THI« M«*M t (Jl r ^ T I « '

and
in.I

in*
i ft r  s
do

• h<

As nearly 
the money i 
gold valuadi 
this:

• * A  dollar I. 
cent- Ten 
(time Ten
eagle The “devahmltor 
dollar Is not a red net i." 
dollar t<> 59 iM cents it Is a rvalue i 
Hon of W t *  percent in the amount I 
of gold that a dollar will buy Tli 
mice of gold Is now $.15 an ounce 
instead of $21 2* or whatever th- 
old price was

The dollar, in other words, is 
now legally and permanently 
cheaper In the world's markets. It

K H .IM IV r iM . IM I M K M IR M
We hav* h*aird rather disquiet-1 T "  Ne-cp lettuce crisp and ready |main course 

ing reports Trom Washington ¡for serving for several days, wash 
obout some ideas for the close'| thoroughly and place in a paper
regulation of agriculture, which m,* with the top closed tightly. u iw„
are said to be moving in the ^  * , Four-H boy
minds of some of the people who ° nB|
hav* had a great deal to do with 
the Agricultural AdjustnxYl' 
minisi ration.

We are prepared to believ 
moat anything these days, bit 
can hardly -«ke seriously th 

. ( l ie f  that the Government is 
is to set up a» cumple'

king
e. the' 
olve a 
all thr

per-| prevent slicking llai on dripping Is be to keep the flocks in existence, 
preferable to any other fst because j The extension department of the 

it first havlng^a Federtxl jo f th* flavor. Should be served as ¡state agricultural college launched
a substitute for potatory ‘ the contests early last year to im

* * * I prove the situation. The methods
In preparing fish for cooking. ¡ used by the high flockmastrrs and 

We- the hand* before touching the-their re*u!ts will be disseminated 
ft»h and keep wet while handling In the state for the Jicneflt of its 
The <id«.r will be Imperceptible af-I sheep owners.
|s8Wkard. I The object of the contest was to

¡produce the most pounds of lamb

'AMBLING
R O U N D

NEW. 
l « * 1 Hue* Kîltto

Fifth Avenue seems to be th* 
proving ground or all sorts of traf
fic lights. One section now has a 
new type of light that a.tnlilly 
gives the pedestrian a break by 
periodically holding up all motor 
traffic for five seconds in all di 
rectlons In order to clear the 
street of pedestrians from walk to

S C I  '4 |Z me* « I ’ i l i p i «  * v  s .

or»'rol over farming as I °  1
Soviet Russia. If the ru | befoi

to diversify 
rs were inex-

>f plan«

Sc

would
-ntation

it croi to

Pl*t* |mix an egg yolk with a teaspoon ¡Minnesota haa taken up sheep rai*
and brush the iop||n* *n r f f l 'DI yean

¡farming. Many farmer 
perleuced In flock husbandry. Ma 
ny flock» were started with odds 
and end» of sheep. Return* in such 
case* were not what they should 

I prevent Sticking Raton dripping I* be lo keep the flocks in *-xis
mar

To fry cooked hominy to a gold 
n brown, use just enough fat t<

ket
h*

Ut« rt
I Inti
L .,
I mu

hr* f ia r « ] II nr
r «»f th» F»«l»ral r»g«i- 
th» could
court 4ii*1 i #  an in*

if
»1«! sowing

«!

h» p»r-
bm his 
rl»y. for

»lamp! 
Wr i

manat»« 
(tir- m

”  p ■ | In * pit «* of th»> cr»en col pir i« f. Tima il was not th** plan
.••m* «»f th»-.or impart«*«!, »oda *houl<! n »»»r  b«*Jto increa*«* production, hut to »n- 
Washington jaaed in rooking vegetable*, a* it j haace profits. The lambs wore

destroy the vitamins weighed when 135 days old County 
extension and club agents supor- 

ipping. put It vised the weighing The 4-H record 
was 181.3 pounds per ewe. made 
by Cecil Fausch of Rice county.

■sly I tends t
llscumted We can understand thr j . . .
untali..ti for pfenning and -egnlat-j To clarify m--iit dr 
ng humau affair* most thought (into a bowl and pour on enough 
ul youngster* share It. b*lore j boiling water to cover. Stir well 
hey have lived long enough to j and let it coo!. The dripping will
inderstand human nature an<1 to I form .< I cake on >p anil af- The lowest weight of any of the 15
eaü/r th.it human affairs are not Hr: wiping Irv Is ready for use. high ranking boys was 115 pounds

: noMducted according lo piar and j . • • J ppr pwp
that people generally resent bring! If far la dis olored or has a One boy made an even higher 
regulated If this were a log *1 ¡ strong flavor, clarify it by adding | average weight per lamb than Ce

• Heed raw potato to the fat nil but Ii. had only Jo lamb*
him a sllgtly lower7

The traffic problem on he ! 
tight little islaud of Manhattan i* | 

radualy being cased by ixpres*| 
ighways. One elevated h'ghway 

ia- been in operation along th- 
Hudson for over two years. It 1« \ 
'«u a part of the "Marginal High 
•vny" that Is planued to all hut en- 
Ircle the island.

• • •
Of all the men in New York there , 

s one w ho probably has the big-1 
e*t "little black book” of teli 

phone numbers of really gorgeous | 
jlrls. His name Is Bowers and he j 
is the man that artists and adver 
(¡sing agencies call whenever they ; 
want a particular type of model for | 
painting, sketching or photo- > 
graphs. Powers has them all das 
sifted amt can find them on short 1 
notice. The most difficult require- j 
ments for a model lo fulfill are ' 
those for color photography, since | 
I this type of photograph cannot be

NOI.4IHBVS M l l lM l l l  I’ ROM l!lt
Most of the Pi u teri» by Solomon 

could hardly be called religious. 
They are the shrewd guide posts 
to worMly wisdom, bv which a 
man nay make his way through 
life with most profit to himself 
and least discomfort to other pen 
p ie:

The f el l  of the 
laird Is the la-gin
ning of knowl
edge: lint fool*
despise wisdom 
ami lust ruction.

Reprove not a 
scorner. le«t he 
hate thee: rebuke 
a wise man. and 
he will love thee.

A false balance 
Is alKiinination to 
the l^ird: but a
just weight is his 
delight.

As a jewel of 
told In a swine's snout, so is n 
fair woman which is without dis
cretion.

The simple be 1 ¡eve I h every
word: hut the prudent man looketh 
well to hts going.

Better Is a dinner of herbs 
where love Is. than a stalled ox 
anil hatred therewith

lie  that is slow- to anger Is het 
ter than the mighty; and he that 
ruleth his spirit than he that tak 
eth a city.

Many of the phrases and senten
ces have enterud into our common 
talk. Everybody knows them, hut 
not everybody knows where they 
originated.

Go to the ant thou sluggard; 
consider her waya. and be wise. 

Hope deferred maketh the heart
sick.

A soft answer turneth away 
wrath: hut grievous words stir up
anger.

Where there is vision, the people
perish.

He that sparelh his rod hateth
his son.

A man that hath friends must 
shew hinnself friendly.

Wine is a mocker, strong drink
is raging: and whosoever is deceiv
ed thereby is not wise.

A good name is rather to be 
chosen than great riches.

Some of the wisest and tnoat 
memorable observations are set 
forth in poetic guise, which adds 
to their impressivenews:

There be three things which are 
too wonderful for me. yeu four 
which I know not:

The way of an eagle In the air; 
the wiay o f a serpent upon a rock; 
the way of a ship In the midst of 
the *ca: and the way of a man 
with a maid.

For three things the earth is dis
quieted, and for four which It can
not bitar:

For a servant when he reignetl:: 
and a fool when he is filled with
meat:

For an odious woman when she 
is married: and an handmaid thnt 
is heir to her mistress.

These latter selections are not 
Solomon's, hut come from a man 
named Agur, the son of Jaketh, 
¡iImiiii whom we know nothing.

It
-Id It would tie easy to
* a perfectly illogical world Inland heating Ii slowly when the po 

rhlrh the principal obstacle to Haloes are golden brown »train the 
j smooth running is the obstinate ( fat and store It in a cool place It 

take* more dollars to buy comm.v f Persist*nee of most of u* In doing I will he entirely sweetened 
dille« in international trade We whA< *e  like in the way we lit - ' * * *

lo It. I I »  potting f1ow»ra or pr»partng
1o no fhitifc American farm- \ window box»*. aratf»r old naila in

ready in he relegated fo jlhe hot'.mi layer of soil. Fill with ' extemion leader* 
Ion of serf* or of robots trnfe soil above and plant flower* I the conte--

•all our surpiu* product* to th»| 
rant of the world in dollar prices
Other nation* have to a< quire do! ;

W<

He flnlkhed 21 lambs from 1« ewes {retouched Hence the model must
have never a blemlsh--not even a 
freckle Color photograph* fre j 
quently cost as much as $10001 
each!

• • •
Theaters and after theater hot- ' 

< ha spots are more and more | 
and more adopting the microphone 
and loud speaker system for *n- j 
tertalners until it seems that if 
anyone outside of the Metropolitan i 
Opera or concert hall should at-1 
tempt to sing without them he'd 
be thought something of a freak I

c Yfie FAMILY
/ D O C T O R ,

g 'JO B N  J O S f Pii GAINES AAO

lar* in order V» us them po

which guv 
I. • ! . ewe IL Wa - I.- •. Jen
sen of Pennington county. The con
testing club members will receive 
cash prlns of around $2uU from 
the «late livestock breeders asso
ciation which worked with the 

in conducting

They get those dollars bv the pro |
(-•as known as "foreign vx< hange ' i Mrn K..*eve|. the Presidents 
Which Simplifies, down lo ibis .mother was scheduled for a radio 

A Frenchman *av buys AmeM- ’ • '*  <»" ,h'' Pr--*ident‘« birthday 
can cotton. His money is known L rom Queen of Hermuds in the 
aa the franc The franc ha* a fixed |SVw v,,r|t » » ,,bor Tb*' »Pon.o.s 
relation to the gold This relation 1 * »'»rkard ...tan oa the gpper
may vary by a small fraction fm * H * rb ,b* P '"r 1 
dav to day depending upon the in , 
tarnation:«! demand for francs, j 
but It is in effect a fixed relation

IV*
Itfc fl
plant*

fee from the elevator
! Cost : $76.

her I** 
he cang-

so many francs will bur an oun. c 
of gold. Now. we know how many 
dollars an ounce of gold will buy 
—35 of them The Fre neh man
therefore, pays for his dollars as 
many franc* a* will h«iy the
equivalent amount of gold and
uses those dollars to pay for hi* 
purchase of American cotton

A year ago be con Id buy only 
$31 with the franc equivalent of an 
ounce of gold: now he can buy 
$36 Cotton from America is that 
much cheaper to the Frenchman 
But have we made him a present? 
Not at all. The dollar, once It get* 
to America, ia Ju*t as good a* 11 
gras before, and we get more of 
them for our líales of rollon The 
Frenchman can huy more cotton 
because he gets It cheaper; we get 
more dollars because gold I» higher 
la our money

It makes no difference Inside 
otir own border* whether we use 
gold or paper for money so long 
a* the credit of our Government 
1« sound and stands behind rvey 
dollar. But M does make a hig 
dlfferen. e when we sell our pro
duet* abroad, whether our money 
la priced too high in gold In com 
penson with that of other nations

- i i  Th.. nail* will ru»i thm Th* adults had a little the hard-1 While the bar* of New York bo
wel sot I and re*n]r in sturdy (er «•onte»i aa the least number ol tels are crowded at cocktail hour

i ewe* they could enter was a flock 
»  o f 16 to 5« hnad Th. ■ • .>

A 9 »  iablesp-H.il« of cold tes. larger classes. The high adult had 
or a ahlespoonful of freshly mad.* , a flock of 23 head aud averaged 

ff'" m,v turned over an rp-ll40 9 pounds of lamb per ewe ill« 
pi- pH ,n addition to the other | ewe* reared 42 lamb« which aver 
»pice* and produce* an Indistin
guishable pleasant flavor

every afternoon. Cltfb.rd Lewi* of 
the Lewis Hotel Training S-h.Hils 
at Washington. !>. tells tne that 
the increased hotel business start 
ed in September long before re
peal. He attributes a large part of

The fir** corn hog contri, t Sugar u»ed or meringue, wheth
fie lt e Frio count« »  - F N er powdered or granulated, must 

Winn, former 4 H club boy and s ' always be sifted ff a large amount 
former countv agent. 'o f  meringue is needed, requiring

ag--.i 77 I pounds al 136 days old ¡the Increase to confidence in the 
Thl* wa* 19 pound* more than the ¡present administration together 
next higl *t adult. The club bojrajwith a "devil may .are" . 
fee, n«v- rtheless tha- they have (from the long depression And he 
demonstrated the value of 4-H j backs up his statement on Increas 
training which Is among other led business with figures showing 
thing, to make the best better." ¡greater enrollment In his school«.

«OOI* TK IM TM I >T
Very few of the people who es

cape nasal infectious in winter. 
Such distressful conditions too. 
To feel "shivery” for a (lay you 
just can't gel warm. You ache In 
th e  muscle* a little and sneeze at 
Interval*—slight burning in the 
nasal passages O h ,  you know 
what 1 mean you are "taking 
cold." You hate to hunt up the doc 
lor when you are not exactly sick

and yet
Well, the time is ripe for a. lou 

on your part. If you're golug to 
try to fight it out yourself.

If your Imwel* aie not regular, 
take mild laxative* to start things. 
Milk of magnesia, mineral oil, cas 
eara anything that Is not severe 
in effect; harsh medicines are not 
necessary.

Stay In the hou*c for a day or 
more; keep the surface of your 
body warm and comfortable; eat 
soft, well rooked f.Mxl, with plenty

__

The Fact Finders

of fruit; drink twice as much wat
er as you formerly did.

Get this one liottle of medicine: 
Have the druggist put two dram* 
of turpentine Jn a two-ounce bottV 
and fill the bottle with oil of Eu.\ 
lyptns. lathe) h "for external U«o."

Take thl* bottle to your b«d 
room; wet a cloth with It and pin 
around your neck, so that the va 
por from it will enter your nos 
trils all night long Breathe all of 
It you can. There Is nothing better 
for naeal germa than oil of 
eucalyptus an old. respectable 
drug made from the eucalyptus or 
' fever-' ree" of the south.

This should break up any ordi
nary o ld  Rut If your trouble 
started in with a pronounced chill, 
see vour doctor at once, and obey 
him faithfully. Don't depend on 
home remedies. Gold has long been 
known as "checked secretions.” 
Start those secretions perspira
tion. bowels and kidneys -and cor 
rect your cold _____

AND THEIR DISCOVERIES
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hlm. II shook her 
liad married litui.

Her thought« did not

horribly »heI depths of Illune »tranne, green 
brown eye» of hl«, »he »aw love 
and pttMNion and rane, lint un touch 
ed. too, hy <'out|iai<*ioii, the cora- 
paioiloii a man might feel for a
»polled child. Nancy'» face burned Kray a|ul |)roiten and her mother

\ luddeiily. Hb« » unie ii**ar«*r. bold- ¡ of ¡¿odd y delivered în»m jail, of 
•ins: up her heud. Ansi** Fuller h spai it-i t>»-. and

"Forgive me, Richard,”  »he «a ld i«*  P»K* B.t,wn*fr' T l" '¡¡'«K *» " f 
faintly, "and give uie a little

tile
sequence; »he hail glimpse, <>f ou 
»lde thing», and «wir [ il ;n»ot ( 
vision» of her tot I k.n.

Seventh lu-d ilimeiil.
THE 8TORY SO EAR

Nancy Gurdou trade» he»el( In 
marriage for fifteen Uiousantl dul- 
lar»—the price of her fumlly honor 
—and the freedom of her broth 
er, Koddv. who dole, for a wo
man, that amount from the hunk 
In which he work». Nancy, deaper- 
ately in love with young Page 
Koeme.r neverthele»« agree» to a 
aecret elopement with Dr. Rich
ard Morgan, and with the money 
he loan« her prevent» Roddy'» 
arrest I)r. Morgan i» loved by 
Helena lladdon, a *ophl»tlr*t*«l 
young married woman, but he 
adore» Nancy and hope» to win her 
after marriage In \Va»hiiigtiiii 
they are marrle.1 Nancy 1» Rich 
ard's hrtde and afraid of him 
NOW (JO ON WITH THE STORY

lie  could keep her. he had a 
right to keep her—. Then hf a:tw 
her shaking like a leaf Rv a kind 
of violence then, blinding himself, 
he had married a woman who «11*1 
not love him. who shrank from 
him now with terror and repulsion. 
He turned away, without a word, 
and began to walk to and fro In 
the room

If he looked at her he might 
yield to the natural impul»e of hi«

own love for h«r; he might take 
her to hl» heart, and It would be 
agtainat her will. It would be ac
tually an act ot v.olcuc railler 
than an embrace, ior she was 
afraid of him; lie saw It! It 
moved him. perhaps, more than 
anything el*e. Then the tumult of 
his feeling drowned even thought

1 Itself.
( He crossed the room quickly. In

Why the Sudden 
Change to Liquid 

Laxatives?

time.”
Hla face sntieucd wonderfully, 

j"Nancy!” lie gathered her t ramb
ling hand» Into his. 'you don 

i know what love 1», you child you!” 
¡H e drew a little nearer. ” 1 wonder 
if >ou've ever really been In love 

! in your whole I l f »? ’
She winced with such a tremor 

of fecllug. that the red blood 
mounted from her Ik>»oiu to her 
throat.

. "I've  married you." »he »aid In 
u low voice. " I ’ll try to do iny best \

I will truly. If you'll give me a 
little time, Richard."

, ’ And you take no thought of
me?" He laughed a strangely hit 

¡tei laugh "You've married UP' 
i nml you forget I'm a man like nth 
er men I have feellug» too, Nan . 

jcy ; I'm uot a stone and you can i 
I feel how I love you '" I

him was like a iwtin! thrust it 
made her cringe lie i«J covet J 
her face with her hiking hands 
Would »lie have to t« II him? Sin ;

lug hard: "At leant 1 don't have to t
| tell her now!"

jM| "I hope you haven't got the
•-'time old headache. Helena-"

"N >. It's not my headache ” Hei- 
i ra laughed, l inking »rocno at • 
him. opening her green eye» wide 
and laughing at bitu. "1 see there's 

i been a visitor here before me," ) 
i «he added mockingly. *

I «M'tlnued Next IVc**h.

olili

lift
Id

pale

she got 
absent- 

know 
Hu had 

left he 
when he

could not -she was 
uot!

The sun was rlaltn 
up and dressed in a 
minded way She i 
where Richard had 
been merciful, he 
alone Site wa» ver> 
came uud. In III» antli it itlv- way 
made her go Into th* dining-car.

"You .m i Mtgrvcj 
«aid grimly, and aihl 
dertone: “dou't hat« 
you can't eat. Nancy'

Him raised her *y. 
looked full at him : 
time. She was shot k 
change In him In on 
looked old. He was 
er than she was. fti

UHtoniM tuauntgim-inniM nuM Hinrtiutum igm iHuiuy iig g iiiiHtta

Honey Grove

ourself," he 
i in an un

tile so much

MKS. J
Ry

i*. CLEPI'EK

J Iordan'» pastor 
Menly un J i l t i n g  marshily
the firs 
at th* 

night H- 
i years old 
years olde1

| "O h!" she gasped i —I was
wrong to do it! ! you love me. 

j and I--." She wrenched one hand j 
,free and. reaching back behind her, |
.caught at the edge of a heavy ia 
hi. and leaned agulnst It. weakly. |oul,

Her agony reached through even | l - V '
*u. ___ ____________ . ... ok., a - ... You poor child’

than Page he mig ittv now
till the crude light .f the >wuyin¡. 
train. He wu« looking at het anil 
their glance* met. Bid with a shock 
of mutual feeling. It' pu' his hand 
out involuntarily ami timk hers

j hi» passionate emotion She had 
i recoiled from him with such terror)*0*,1.?!'. .
that It struck hi... Ilk- a blow He I, 8“ “ n«|lng car. with the lift I

I cred table between: lot her hand» drop with a gesture
f II- I 'll «'•• tug*

: lovi
I'll 1
he

Nancy lie

“ I .1011*1 want a wife who does
n’t love iiic,** lie cried with sudden 
iury.

" I  don't want a wife who doesn't i auo,h‘*r change of h* ,.rt 
with sudden | ■ » "  ^  “ «> 7® .■

! fury. The moment was primal; the | “ "*««•« cruelly; sh.
¡tornado of his passion and hla re-1 n*‘v* r ’’ * °
vulsion tore down to his w j

I heart Ka* '“ »"»‘ 'thing.
I She shrank before It. clinging - “ ‘■Sk'1, l 0tJ
I whtte-facod to the table a ga in s t, aJw . ,f 1£d 
which she leaned. l fo^ ’ l,u» h*'r hinds ' 1

He did not heeil It. " lir t  going , \l* *aw } } ' *aw 1,1
to take you home. You he stop- I no* or rou d not eve 

■ ped again unable to go on. then. ! * nd rhok*d * * «  ’ 
mastering himself you're free- If i lM>d, an‘ ,,H,k her b..,k - her p u.

'you will, you can keep this mar j 11 j,1'*  * le,'per. and !• h-i *n het
'iage secret—It’s uo marriage ex- * ... . . .  ,

{ cept In name I ’ll take you too«« j H w V' ’ "  ’
jii'ii tonlghtt ; She assented without »  <ls .m

f»he caught her breath, staring ‘ 
at hint wildly, but. instead of re 

¡lief, she felt the sting of his re

A musical was enjoyed la the j 
home of Mr. and Mrw J W J■. r- | 
dun Saturday night.

Several of the patrons sihool 
children and young folks m»t at 
i ho school house Wednesday 

' "¡gilt and went down In J. W 
re and enjoyed 
mallows and pop

ping corn
O R. Williams of Hamilton and I 

the State inspector visited our j 
school Wednesday

Albert Jordan of Spur visited \ 
hi» brother. J. W Jordan and fum 
lly from Thursday until Saturday.

Mi»» I'tut (¡race Simmon» of j 
Clifton «pen*, frotn Friday until I 
Sunday with her si»ter. Mr and | 
Mr». Kern Jordan and son 

Mr. and Mrs, Walker Curry of 
'v la !n i ‘ >! Carlton visited J W Jordan and 

family Sunday.
Mis« K»ta Lee Jordan visited in 

(•ortnan Monday and Tuesday 
Mrs CJeorge Wright and two 

son», Mrs. Rucker Wright and 
Mrs Herbert Tidwell and son all 
of Hlco visited In the J W Jor
dan home Wednesday.

1 Remember the fourth Sunday 
¡singing which will be Sunday. 
¡Keh 26th Everybody come and 

her|,'nJ°>' the afternoon with us.

.. .v'KWS * 
pa»t week the pu 
(iladys Segrest'» 

i number of niu<h

i the din 
| s  hite-cov 

them he had 
Ile rouid 

'» mine!” he 
's mine ■  
nd theti

Gold  Seal
Congoleum

Rugs
lilifllilllil: IM...

9x12. .. $8.95
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low II 
•k
-ne would! »DINKY GROVE SCHOOL NEWS
Mik at him ! during «h» 

hl» own I PU» of M.as 
room «*!*•< t«*<l

Doctors have always recognized Up
value of the laxative whose dose can 
lie measured, and whose ucLon can 
be thus regulated to suit individual 
need.

The public, too, ia fast returning 
to the use of luiuid laxatives People 
have learned tnat a properly pre
pared liquid laxaUvc brings a perfect 
movement without any discomfort 
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative ran 
be varied to suit the needs of the 
individual. The action can thus be 
regulated. It forms no habit; you 
need not take a "double dose" a day 
or two later. Nor will a mild liquid 
laxative irritate the kidneys.

Thr wrong cathartic may often da 
more harm than good.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescription, and is perfectly taje. 
Ita laxative action is based on senna 
— a natural iaxaUve. The bowels will 
not become dc 
of help. Dr. 
ia at all druggists.

«  dependent on this form 
r. CaidwriTs Syrup Pepsin 
-uggista. Member N. H. A.

a monten hi» arm was around her 
and his hand on her shoulder.

“ Nancy," he »aid softly. "my 
w I fc ! '

She tried to answer him but her 
white lips refused to move. She 
could not even lift her eyes to hi».

He felt It. felt that »he actually 
shivered at hi* touch. He let her 
go. his arms fell at hi* sides, and 
lie stood still, regarding her

"1 knew you didn't love me," 
he said at lust; "1 gambled on the 
chance that 1 could make you I 
God forgive me. 1 took advautag 
of you, I " He turned away, and 
then at last, hurriedly: "I'm  going 
to take you home!"

"You mean ?” her lip* »hook 
" I mean I don't want you to 

hate me Nancy th>« thing can’t go 
on. I see It! This marriage -" he 
»topped, unable to go on.

"Richard she begun faintly, 
taking a step toward him

He looked around at her and 
their eyes met. She was shaken 
again hy the power and passion of 
his glance. She had never really 
known the man and now. In the

?'' her stiff lips re- 
the word» in her

>f

| needed officers Mi»* Wilma Gene I 
i Jordan v.'.ts elected hostess for I 
I our room If you would like to see j 
¡how well she fills her office, come j
I up and pay us a visit.

Journey J The honor of Presidentthey made the rest .. El. ,..........,
apart. »placed upvu W. II Tinsley J?

It wa» late afternoon when they ! Gerald E Rrowu wa* elected
finally got home. Ther. were on ly! for tlu secretary-treasurer offl 
a few people at th« -’ itton i.ndl,',‘ r •*n,f * very capable officer too. 
Richard and Nancy walk« I up th j f" r ' h,‘ collecting we do 
street unmolested Th« v did not j w ‘ also found It necessary to 
speak until they reached th* g«t«-|llav*' a program committee a* we 

ml Richard stoppeii there have picnics and socials oc» aslon
ally"Won't you com«- tn N'ancv"

HI» very tone appealed For an 
Instant hts pride broke, ther« was 
hunger and longing tn til < voice 
She gasped

" I —I'd like to go to hom«« first 
— I what do you m«’.«n. Richard?"

He gave her a ten - look "I'm  
human God. I'm tinman"' he »ai«l 
"you know what I m«-an'

She hung her h«-ad. she diil not 
know what to <lo. but uncon
sciously she wruug her hands.

"Can I come home with vo«i 
now,” Richard pleaded. ' and 
your father and mother or am I o 
stay here’ "

"Oh. I must go '" she ga-r«‘<l. I 
must!"

T h e  F A R M  A L L  T ra c to r  
is th e  B est Investm ent 

Any Row-Crop Fanner Can Make

rH E  owner of a McCor- 
mick-Deering Farmall 
Tractor has a tremen- 
ous advantage in row- 

-op farming. This original 
ll-purpose tractor works 
> economically on every 
trm job  —  whether it’s 
lowing, planting, cultivat- 
ig, haying, harvesting. 
>m picking, etc.— that no 
>w-crop farmer can afford

to be without it. Now is 
the time to invest in 
Farm all power— you ’ll 
wonder why you didn’t 
buy it long ago.

Come in and find out 
what the M cCorm ick- 
Deering Farmall can do 
for you. There are two 
other Farmall sizes— the 
smaller Farmall 12 and the 
3-plow Farmall.

Farm Implement 
Supply Co.

Hico, Texas

• lection 
I "You mean 
. fused to frann 
' mind. •

"I mean I don't want a woman 
who can't love me. that'* what I 
mean!" he flung hack at her like 
a challenge

I She t«»ik it as such and faced 
him. quivering from head to foot 

“ 1—I didn't pretend I did!" »he 
| said very low. her lip» twitching 
I painfully w ith the effort to force 
spe*-*’h " I —I didn't mean to « heat 

(you I told you I ple<lg«-«l my
self. I've kept that pledge— I ’ve 

1 married you."
"Oh. have you. " he mocked.
He was shaking with fury All 

the pent-up passion and misery of 
the love he wa* crushing down to 
spare her broke loo»«- in his anger 
lie caught one of her bands in his 
again ami kissed It passionately, 
then, when he f**lt It lie ther«-, un 
resisting, a» If .«he dared not take 

'it away, he flung it from him.
"I'm  going to take you home - 

there'» a night train, or rather a 
morning one. at half-past two. We 
'll go op It Meanwhile— " he swept 
the »pace alxiut them with hi» ge»

, ture of di»dainful courtesy 
"th«-»e rooms are yours Lie down 
and rest. I ’ll have you called in 
time. I'm going out—good night 
until -the train go«-«."

' She did not answer, she stood 
quite »till, watching him with 
startled eyes. She only half under-1 
stood; she felt as if a great hot 
whirlwind hail blown past her | 
through the rooms and scorched , 
ln*r. Sh«' only half glimpsed the 
disappointment, the w rath, the | 
mortilcatlon he felt.

Then suddenly, lie returned. He 
flung himself on one knee bi-side 
her chair; she felt his hands, hot 

j and shaking, close on hers, and »he 
lifted her eves and met the pus- 

! sionate pain in his 
| "Listen to me. Nancy." his |
I voice passionate still, had softened 
It was shaken now by a new emo- 

| tton. a d««eper one. hi» tendeme»« 
for her. Not even anger could I “ Hhe\ mine!" he thought cruelly.i

¡drive it out when he look«-«! at her “ She*« mine I’ ll never let her go !"
; l>oWed head. “ I love you—never 
Idresim but that I love von nut I
I won't take a wife who shrinks - (jo t  a » you will. Nancv see
from m<?— like a pe»tllence! I'm my faith and he »'epped
setting you free You can even »ay baCK »»ide his own gate and »to« <1 
nothing of this marriage. If you there, waiting to watch her. 
will. I've made tio announcement, j {th,, fP|j ;,(« »«y,.», gave one glance 
I'll make none without your sane back, whitened to her ilp» and 
tton. I've married you—I ’m going ; fled.
to try to win you now When you ! Richard wa* a proud man and 
oan come back to me with love in >le reddened under his tar. He had | 
your heart then. Nancy, my heart xeeti the agony In her face when ' 
1» waiting for thas day until then | «he shiver««! at hi- touch, sh. hi»

”  He caught her hand» and kiss w|fe Incredible' Then the flame' 
ed them, pressing them against I nf pasnion leaped up again. "She's 
hi* breast. .mine— mine"'

She felt hi* passionate lip* upon I } ( P wa„ startled at a voice
her two hand*, »hi* felt the tremor "Richard. I’ve been waiting ever«

¡that ran through him. and then — | *o long for you" 
almost a* quickly as it reached h*r it was Helena Had don vt.tndlnw 

he was gone. She waa alone In at hi* door 
j the strange room, alone and free - h * wu* taken aback without! 
and yet not free! reanon It wa* no unusual thing I

When the train moved out of for Helena to come He waa th«« j 
the station, Nancy knew that it lladdon'* phy*tctan an«l *hc « ante , 
was already morning. Richard hail - -sometime* with hold excuse» 
had her sleeping-harth made up »ometlme* In real n«»ed of acme-, 
and ordertvl her t<» lie down »nil thing to quiet h«-r nerve*, but to | 
rest, with the detached tone o f u day— !
professional adviser. "What’s the trouble." he asked i

A sensation of r««llef shot hru striving to be natural. "Nerv«--- . 
her. she drew her breath deeply, again. Helena?" 
and then, auddenly. abruptly, ahe "Oh. It's everything!" *he «mil ' 
felt the hard circle of the wedding ed at him "It'a nerve* and King 
ring on her finger. She stared nt It and the apring weather." 
rurioitaly, abhorrently. She wa* "Principally the spring wea’ hir. 
not even now quite clear aa to ' I fancy." he said reassuringly, op 
what had happened. She had i^otie enlng the door for her. 
to Richard openly herself, »he ¡had He m**ant to take her Into hi* 
married him and be— ? It aeetmed offtee, but ahe walked straight Into 
to her that he most scorn he« a* the library. He eaw her mood and 
tremendously aa he seemed to hove he had begun sometime« to feer It« 
her. And though rin did hot love conaequence«, today be wa* think-

We decided that Joe M'«»». I 
Louise NJrller and King Vinson j  
volili! b«- be«M for this act of en- | 
tertalnlng.

We hove also done a great <|.-al 
of basket hall practice. Gerald 
Hrown I» the < iptaln and a good 
leaib-r Venial Kotiere* Reporter

Why buy a cheap rug when 

you can buy one of this 

type for a few cents more?

It will outlast five or six of 

the cheaper kind.

C. L.. LYNCH 
HDWE. CO.
“Get It Where They’ve Got It”

—SINCE 1891—
HICO, TEXAS

MONTHLY PAYS FOR AN
Œ ieclùc fouu¡£ .

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T T W O  YEARS  OR MO R E  T O  PAY

T ired  ot lortji hour» in the k itchen? F:or 
on l\ 11.71 j month, you can purchase an 
e lcclru  range and cnfO) the freedom ot 
automatic electric cookerv You  pas no th 
ing dow n . . . the hr*t payment comes due 
10 dasc attci date of purchase . . and you 
have t wo sears or more i«> pay the balance.

M ore generous terms than these arc lew 
and far betw een but that’s not all The 
installation charge has been reduced to only

J I0 .00— the bare cost of w iring  and labor 
Y o u  pav this modest sum  at the time the 
range is installed, but the m oney is later re
funded to you as the final 110.00 payment 
on the range, m ak in g  the installation ac
tually free ot charge.

T h is  special offer holds good on ly  as long 
as our present stock of ranges lasts. Get 
your electric range now before it is too 
late!

INV ES TIGA TE  THIS OFFER 7«/«y

1
ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

[LOUISIANA
POWER-]

;o m p a n i

ECONOMICAL 
QUALITY I  

MCPCHANDISi

(
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Washington. d  r  r«b  ow-
tlm- watcher* of event* In the 
National Capital art- beginning to 
!*vtn>- B um of their forecasts of 
w h«‘ aaa going lo Happen to
^e*ldeut Roosevelt and the New 
Deal when Cong re»* >ane back 
from he Iona vacation with the 
lat«-' ve*rdl<-t of the people bai k 
bom- Theejr came and they found 
the President had been keeping his 
own eatremelv keen ear no close 
to the ground that h had to brush 
the stubble out of It And a hat 
the President had heard direct 
Ironi the folks in the bmk ills 

i WAi junt w h«Al fiit- SpH.itui i

Fairy
By

FAIRY CORRESPONDENTS

iCounty, played the tid in g  role 
("F inger Print». ’ and derived ron- 
i »ideratfle tang th< i from the au
dience The U tile Clod Mapper of 
Hamilton furnished music for the 

! occasion; These you»« boys at «  
talented m u rili«» ' and we surely 

A light ram fell here .wi ly last I «.„joyed nurob«r». and In
look In at a Federal Job. no matter ¡Sunday a m which wa* followed , vite nil lo  vtelt us ..gatti 
how capable, unle»* he la an active ¡by one of the coldest »pells of

"  hud" ! 'n* Joh»  Tarleton College
¡the week end with his parents. Mr.

General. has announced that he la
going to re sign as National Chair
man of the party

New Deal All tround
The fact see in» to be that hr 

BM annoved b y .
the constant repetition of the { 
charge that nobody can get a

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN

^  m 1 | by apeudlng leas than hie Intake.
| i ^ | \ A  y  ^ f | P  j Few realise that la harder t„

A  keep money than to get It

:K Q W

worker In the Democratic Party the season It it hoped
wh it la called here an FRBC. |com* In lime to retard the 
which mean* "Kin RiKiaevelt Be jding of fruit trees

We are having »orne more win- I 
ter wi-alh. «Mel W. have lliid s o ____

Misa Velma Mil - who >• attend '“ Ul h ‘ir> '> « " * -
peni i ther. JKXXBRIIMMJ

John Thompson, wife and moth-I 2
fore Chicago.’’ There isn't any J a  musical progiam wan render- 
question that that was the spirit ],«) „ (  the auditorium last Friday 
la which Farle. and other party ¡night, .punsored by Ml»» Hughes 
lenders approached their task of l a  very good crowd was present 
»electing men for office; snd a [land everybody was highly pleased 
good many men and women h avejwith the program 
been appointed for no other reaaon Th„ u ,,.rgrv S(H.|rty will stage
than that they had good D em o-, ,onlgb, , Friday) at the
«•ratio credentials Hm that was !u yPj,)K)| auditorium. entitled "Eyes 
the tvegmnlng jo f L ove” \ »mail admission will

****** i be charged to n r « the expense* 
i of

to and Oscar Thompson of Kopperl1, . * .  M|ni. e.|iiHllty
and Mrs. J C Sills | are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. John!

Mrs. Clarence Mays of Tuxedo, • Hatishew and *«iu, Ernest, this j I spent several hours the other 
la a guest In th* home of her «is-i week | evening with an old friend.

wl'tWI'w a* ihiesluieal

l.lke thoudanda of other boya, I 
Llegan stamp collectlng when |
was. ten or eleven years oíd. 1 
traded my collectlou for a rifle, 
and nearly fifty years l*ter ©u«, 
aet ot uní ani elled U. 8 . liepait- 
ment stamp» wblch I had owned 
so 1.1 for $30.00«'

ippar
und

fkohody but Heinocrsu
SU p pimeli or e 1 peci e.1 to 1
sympa'hy wlth thè New in-al at 
thè start. Hut with thè opposltion j 
fading throughout thè country and 
party line* being alm **t eritrei, 
olii Iterateli e verywhere. Mr linose j 

ha» come to thè , 
i that parte test ! 
of thè Public *er- ' 
ly .1 Ilii meli. «  ho. j 
r» are n«t at al) . 

hrow monkey w renches 1 
nachinerv if thev are j 
'o help run it.

e Preside ut wauta !
losest to him alidi 
thè i htef responsi ,

I went the other day t«  an tu- 
terthilional exhibition of posta

sociidy. We accordingly In
vite

Mi

ipp<

in<
ca in

Naturally t 
among those 
charged with

trk-t.s
and Congresamdi had lies d

"Stand by the Prealdent!
It 1» as Clear a* anything eve 

aan he in thl» city shen pan: 
pall! tea has been t he priudpa 
topii of Interest tor generatioU* 
the patty politics cuts less ICI 
with this Administration than m>» 
people have thought and It > -*r 
••tailv cuts little i-c on Capi'a
HUI when all but two D.i*.......
wad two-third» of thr Rcpubli-«i 
member« of the H»u*< of Kepn- 
M Statiio  voted for 'he Preside»' 
hew money program without evei 
Bothering to rrltlclie tt much 

It U a revolutionary «hang
the nation s curren. v ami bauktng , ,mph because they didn’t belie,, 
•yitfin  and thr»p
|Fitbm«*n wh«» for ft hsiv#** ft bfitlonlsx to work ou

,‘1 ' Where W. i. II. -dlar
I Where the New Deal 1» Heading

I laat week
«pent last ¡ The Folry Baptise 

guest In j Thurman Rucker foi 
Mrs O D ¡tor. The Hamilton t 

jciatlona! It. T 8 tint 
ts w er. made sad last ¡ 1 ^ Il'h hun.Si > aft 
lorning When » .  learn-1•‘fficleney bam,. * «

to attend. 
Bernice Talley 
a«l in Hamilton 
ie >f Mr and

ter. Mrs n .r a  Brunson She and1 a id  M « .  H-w.-y of Dallas American ettta.n who haa lived for
:and Mrs. Mill, r ot Iredell were Many years in (lermany

her husband formerly resided I yt„pin({ Mr 4Uj  Mrs. Jesse .Mil "What Is a' the bottom of thl* j stamps. Nobody the world. \ 
here She stale' thut mauy chan-i|er «„d  Mrs. Hewey's graudmoth- revolutionary movement In tier- . Itelleve. posses».-* an alisolutely
ges have been made in our little ;er. Mr» Miller We«lne*day. many?” I asked him. HI* answel complete set «if all the adhesive

j Mim. Virginia Lester w*as visit ¡was prompt aud concise stamp* ever printed. King George
llt> I ing Mr and Mr* West this week! "The Treaty of Versailles.** he of England has the Urgent colle. 

¡end near Rainbow ¡replied T h e  Herman people feel • lion, but President UooHeveli’e H
Je»»e Miller and son were on it 14»i they have been placed in a ktl*« a very fine and complete on*-,

business at I’ aluxy Satuiday. .position of Inferiority ever since Many *tamp collections are valued
Mr aud Mr* Hugh Harris and ¡the war They are proud people, «t hundreds of thousand« of dol

town since her departure 
Herald Clayton entertained

th grade classili«!• 
tine party on W

with a Valen ¡ 
.(lay uight of I

i arrylng out hl* polt-“ ! bllfty for
4,11 elea, only men whose sympathies t^en. It had been 

i with his point o f view have been • take adjustments 
' * j expressed before they tiecam*1 p*i 
't11 tenttal office holders Hut there l*

I likely to he less barring of good 
*n i me* from subordinate positions

th. home 
Pierce 

• tur he 
S«: unlay 
e.l of the
Barren of White Ha 
wife anti daughter, 
formerly resided her 
a gr.H’ery store whi 
Johnnie had la-ett lit 
several years. having undergone 
an opera'1011 In a Waco sanitar-1 
ium while residing here Since t,,rt* 

nei e»sary to |
■ccastoigally. | _

and of late he had neglected this I “ ranch gave an 
Thursday of last week he went ,ur*' 0,1 Bucce*- 
ba« k to Waco for treatment and* $«*ll"»ing 
returne.1 home driving his car him I ¡*u*b*’»

death of I ncle Johnnie I ,h*‘ HnmHttoii sent 
He and hl» i n,,ia meeting of t 

Miss I .ore tie. , B- T. S shall 1». a 
He operand ! afternoon
diere l urie FAI R 1 I

111 health for ■ The Fhfry 1’ 1 
regular aeaaiou T

i called Bro 
■ their pr«a- 
’ountv Asso 
at the Fairy 

rrntxtn The 
«warded to 

li T 8 . The

children were attending the musi-¡They h«-liev. themsetve* superior lar* 
cal Saturday night at the home of to all other people* The present, If

Hi

I were twenty again, and had
Mr. and Mr». \rvh Park* at Ire - ’ gene-ration n-ruses to pay the ah much sen*, as I have aoiuired 
dell. ¡price which it* parents accepted j since th*.- age. I would put my

Heorgia Ella Harris spent thtsito end the war. It l.nik only »pare change inln itostage *tamp*.
week end with Mr and Mr*. Bill ¡shrewd leadership and au appeal eollectlng Judlclliosty, speelaliring

Vswo. iat.onal I N>wman at Black Stump (to  patriotic pride to amuse them I In some particular .-las* or kind
the third I ^ r* Ffank fa-ster »ho ha» been; to ,i new sens of nationallam. Ev- of stamp*, with th. certainty that

(Feb nth Th.
by the p 

rdson. 
Rev. Den

it March. » .  . . „  ®I  ̂ ; er la-ster and family, haw gone to
\ in- ¡n ¡(y ' VI*P her daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

ru.sday evening.
is. was called to
idei)

visiting her son and family. Iloin
The military spirit 1» bring cul
tivated When the right time comes 

W«sst, near Rainbow. there will be another war uuless
Mr. aud Mrs. Stroud of Black'the nations whom Bet many re 

Mrs j"  a while with Mr. anil gard* as its enemies yield their
j Mrs Homer Hester Sunday after right» under the Versailles

Dalton of G l« l  1 °?? ' | treaty."
interesting !,.<. I "en ce  Perkins was In Hico Sat- j Other ola»erver* hav.; told me 

lurday. ¡that the I’nited States will not li
the address Miss | •Vlr *"'* Mr* u f ’haffin were .srif he drawn, into another Euro 

.iiid Senior |'n H,co Kri,,u> afternoon. ' pean war

eryhody in H.-rroany Is in uniform i for every dollar lnv.-s-.-d now I
[ con Id vet a hundred dollars or 
mure forty years from now.

PACKAGE
COFFEE

Novemeber But th* message tha
came to them from the grassroots 
hack home was that there was 
aim- s' unanimous fe. ling

if party.
sevrit I, leading th-m , h. rdly ,  for th(. r^ e ra l ¡,Hr.v <¡¡*rrn1<." . '" t *
They don t pretend to r<K>rUlll. tor of R*Uwad. has long !*••*«• ville I ncle J,

the p«-opie. tegardies 
that Mr Roosevel 
no«..-where
know nor are th*v greatly Inter 
•ste.1 In knowing Just where the 
great adventure of the New Deal 
will land them and the nation: but I 
It la action and it is having visible 
rewutts almost evervwh

tivthrws . « ,.«i „..V,. Id^OÄril Kuuannon ami son o f  l»♦•If Juat after his arrival hoau Han»! .m • -il R IB  ^  ^

' "  "*•• ,0r *  *hi»-- Mr-'and Mr> '«O A T*
j summon--I hut he never regained 
i cunscloii'it.-ss and passe.1 away 
¡ohoitt 7 o’clock Friday night He

to day "Joe” Kastm an »**** *?“  *° rw,t in ,h** Tur* * r^ville f eniriery l ist Saturday after-

lo iw e  o f  H lc o , 
mi tullere We 
lingers to visit

• from day lo day
»irioug program for the iiatlotiallsatl.m of

the entire railroad systdn- wae

mg
I h* -en known as advocate of Uov- 
jertiment ownership What was sur 
(prising abut the plan which he sub 
mltted to the President and f'on- 

t gress was not only his well con 
'¡sidered statement that the time I*

la
l!h

Ruth and Ruby 
gare three Vinai 
invite thè»«* jroung 
us «gain 

Spettai musi
anducted hy ' Mr*- Raymond ('unniuglhnu pi- 
Morton <tfian" : Fre«l Itainw-itter. violiti;

ohnnie « a i  dft | Frailer < rnw. stillar 
d age. and leav.» hi» wife. 1 Th** house was krpt Ih «  con

ila ngh er Miss Lorene. and fa | *,* nt U p r «r  durlng The opening 
t I ni li Alex Harren ut thè . I,a> o f Huagar.l I«»pe School."

'What is th.- motivi le-hind tlu-

noon, servi«-. h«-lng

ton,., si si, several marri.-d * " “ • , „ ¡ ím í id  r i , « , !  ì l | , n '  l> l"  i Miller *.f near Ir.-dell Sunday
«l-*ught. ts. who r.-sule In Ok I „cremi. i.nearwn. „ „ . i l  Miss Ellen Perkins has b«-en on Inedie a goat. Why not the Jews*

lah .m« and other i«trte ' ncle | - ’ . the sick list thh* last week She IslThey were not numerous enough
Johnnl« was a man of ttWiny ' ^ migri., i . now able to go to schiMil Jto set up serious resistance, only

' Mrs. A H. Sawyer and Mr*. Per ¡two percent of the population; hut
n r . hJ.n'  yet ripe for fln.rt.it.« his play
yjy*. p?rty •*•*}**'- • vr' -* *« *•-mam members of the Opposltlo 
deri.l-il the Italam e was im tt 
Fresid-net » side «ml they'd better 
♦rati along if they sip*
B»-ele«-ted

T w » I nusaal Phase 
That I» one phase of the

were needed
Perklus and children.

Jersey Miller’s two b«>y* w ere;
visiting Mr. and Mr*. John Miller ' anti-Jewlsh activity «if «tie N'a : 
of near Iredell thta week end. jris*" I asked my friend 

reudei.it hi ' •«‘•uia Smith was visiting In the! "What was the motive l»liiiid ,
home *>f Mr and Mrs. Wence Per 1 the anti Hoover activity In Aniet-1 
kins Sunday. I Ida?” he countered. “The people

Bobble ifctrrli. and sister spent I were in trouble and they nel-ded a . 
this week end w ith their uucle. I scapegoat Mr. Hoover w as electe«! [ 
rharlle Myers and family of Ire-(the goat. It was easy for people to j 
dell. j lay the blame for everything on !

Jessie Miller was visiting John ¡hint.
"Just so the Nazi movement j

gei t r i

1 | thing to think about for a year orj** 
" j two but also the provisions which 

'he said were vital, making political 
e«J o b*|(.ontro| a|)>j „peeatjon th*- road»

'I f  and when the Hovernment takes 
them over. Impossible

----- -- ....__ . . . , | The Kastman plan, shah  is goof party polities to cut much Ice1
fatturi

i member« 
Democratic

'• t lge
That

course the utter collapse of the 
Republican parti in Us ustión«! 
as pei ! leaves the Opposition with 
«Ut much to oppose with Ru* ' 
leaving that datde. there hasn't 
been « „  Administration since that 
of John <4utncy Adams that had 1 
each enanlmo«« popular support , 

'l'it*- other thing that has 
prise-i the observer« who are ac 
rustonieil to look s! cwrvthing , 
front a partv ixilnt of view Is the 
President’* request ■ 
and officer« of t 
National Committee reas# apt’ 
icing their politosi p 
tbetr private beneftt 
sntn- hing quii 
Wa»1 ^ a a ^ e »
tag a member of ip 
■tltti i of the party it 
pen can get sono | 
rich folks who want 
adjusti-'i or teisinei 
Vent favors, to p«> 
eeatlng them In Wa

Bn' Mr Roosevelt fc d !
«hai he wants nothing of the sort t 
wednrtaken fr.im now on To t*arty ! 
ewirker-» holding Hovernment Jobs j 
he gave th# choice quitting ih.-.r t 
partv office* Vmona the one» wh*> 
have quit the party organization ( 
are Robert Jackson 
the f>en)oi ratte Nal tonai 
m itt** Frank C vvslker li 
arer. who U t'hairmau

riWiny
jfrtemls He was kind anil agree ,

\ number of his frleiids here' “ Difference ot opinion," a short 
Joined together and sen! a nice i P|*>'<ri Mr Nix’s pupils, was
floral offering In respet t to one | •PP»’« ’ **««*! hy each one present.

had learneit to love We extend ° ur " '« » « l  by. Grin- Huttou 
»nr 
w i f»
The

ral WfTf. Mrs Kobt l*ark^ «ml
fton than any other railroad plan!

I vrt •'**• RiMtld o«ttp (J«v- 2f r# ** f FarKs and fa in* I \ . .
4 m p f Gerald Lirvt! und V !» I Mr*- Ja< k»»n. one of
Poi p h f t nmmftte« <»f Aree, ataired

Texas LARGEST SEU£R

kins visite.! Mrs Salii. Tidwell ithey were the bankers, merchants 
Tiiesibty afternoon Mrs. Tidwell is j Industrialists, against whom It Is

■ r - . i , . . , __ ..  , . ing to get pi,ire serious considera I . . ----  --- — -----I ...i,.
In Washington thl» winter O f....... ___  ___- , ........... . . Braiid*..n. reell l'ark» Mr and1*“ 10

had le„rne«t to love We extend ! ” " r *'■«•« oy. «.en. nuuou.
heartfelr sympathy to the dear i ‘' l'*v,*rl-v entertained the listeners * :

... .... .......... - .......... » -  K " .....* "  wTdii
>s.‘ from here attending the fu ■ , «tie Mvei-s Sh. K lem
el wer. Mr '  Robi Park» and MU* $iutth. -» tav. a saxaphem* ’

Tolu I,. Betts as

• runuiii bonds for all railroad se
curities set up a control board of 
railroad men to run them, and
• liminair ail private lutereste, in 
> lad ng the names of esistiti 
terns Folk« would no longer trav

Mr and Mm llerwal Richard 
Isoti were g liest« Sunds. In tile 

sys jhome of her parents. Mr and Mr» 
svel i*’  ♦- Bester and daughter. t’harl- 

"ii rh- Burlington or ihe Santa I * '* H'«’°
Fe but „n tbe National Rallways

wHh
Mes- ! ‘'otuponlst.

Mr*. Johnnie Jackson 
the committee of Agee, 
short play by the Agee local tal
ent. entitled “ Unexpected Com 
pany ”  This play was well render
ed and appreciated A monologue 
was given by Mias I'urraw-My Site 
i t a

stek. and we hope she will soon he 
well

Iredell vis- 
day night, 

teaching school
H I r.-del 

Miss Mi-rline Hodlin spent Wed- 
DtsMUjr night with Mrs. Harris’ 
girls. Kate and Heorgle Ella

always easy to stir up the |mpu 
lace of any nation Nothing is 
easier than to arouse the poor and 
the laz>- against the well-todo and 
the industrious

“ So Hitler and hht aides made 
the Jews the scapegoats for Her- 
maiiy'a troubles It makes no dif
ferenoe that the Herman Jews

A II Sawyer was In Fort Worth Jhnve for centuries been more pu 
Turn liy on business |tr!otic«!ly and devoutly Herman

Bryan Smith and family wi re (than the Hermans themselves. The
vi'iting Mi and Mr- Helm and appeal was to the ignorant mas;

Greyville
By

I’At l.INK I'ARRISII

1*111 Myers Tuesday night
Mrs. Newton and daughter. Ini: 

i sited Mr*. Perkins this week 
Mrs A It Sawyer was vlst’ in- 

i t thi home of Mr.' Newton und

We were very sorry lo learn of I u v" r'  '■l*,nled along this line 
! the death of Mr Zack Medford i » f l * ml wt* ■ !* “ .»" enjoy her nuniliers 
j Miro He and his family former- j * 0  W* espei »H y  thank and
i i  . sc,. -y Th,,'. f.-iim Invìi*- each one who . - g tintoli» .

¡here attending the feneral Sund«) I U" * ' 1° ur| Mrs'Trimmi.T “and" son"ö(’"jaDerno--,, w.-r-- Mr and \P' W | '  me- ung. rriday -i--mng
|K Cunningham ___  _

REPORTER

es. and the Jew had to suffe
I may be wrong but 1 imagine 

It will not 1m- easy for Hermany 
to finance Its next war.

ter

t Of U%F
c « rut r«l
11 I'M 11»  ttr i
Ü« r ||rn
• tn**
w irn*»i»

for
cton

uni*

luxes !

l> ■

The Jolly Peoples’ t'lub met lust 
Thursday night, It betug p-ist 
poiird from lest Friday night The 
whites rendered * very splendid 
program snd gave some valuable 
Valentines and presents sway Ap ( 
plew were serve.! to all present by . 
th. reds

Severn! from this community I 
nt lendest the singing at Hlco Hun- • 
day aPeriMMiu

Mr and 
iteri* ined 
pat ‘

Mr» Ruftts Patten on

Mr and Mrs Wgl- j 
Whltson, Mt and Mr» J O .

Rich»rd*«»n. Ernest Brunmittt and t 
[Henry tirimi-» I
I We are ver* sorry to he;tr of I 
jthe sugden lllness of W p Kord (
! He <uDer.-d « partial stroke of !
( paralisi» ls«i Saturdav aftr-rnoon- 

ui huntlny M- F-Td iw 1
'•-mewhere i„ »o years old and , ........wh—— ........... ....... . *
ihls in th-- flr»' Unir h-- lias lieen j We «re hsvlng Winter agalli to 
111 sufficiently to call a physirtan tlay which we are gla.l to »i-c. It 
Wt »in« erely hop«- he will siMin he will be of lienefit In inauy ways. 
restored to hl» usuai h.-alili t Mr» J D T'pham who was op

ti K t'aleb of Pllfton filliil erated on frfr i-ancer. was brouglit

Carlton
By

( O It RESPONDENT

»an
¡  ntonio. arc visiting this week 
v illi her father and family. Bill 

yers. also with M and Mrs 
Helm anti Mr and Mrs. Hugh liar 
i s and children

Iti I If.ION re» Ned

Re

tbe young folks with an appointment at the (Thut Friday

of

President’» Economi«* Pboncil. and [ 
even Jim Farlsy the Postmast

of ; home from Gorman last 
i Wat nt hi .t ’hrisi Sunday morning. land ta improving nicely

x >-K r** L 1 * | Mi»» Winnie Hampton and lath- i Mr« O H. Mtmre and son
' "  ’ a,< ""y iin 1. * * r " f n,'* r Hamilton while ix«*» De l^sin s|ienl Wednesday with

Be* rotary of, * * ’ ‘  11 11 |lng through last Hatiirdav »top : her father J. W Hill, also her
('«•m I ' " ' '  I«»* rrldzy night

a s ............ ....
I nie

attended he piogrsm at Miller ,|#j  through last Hatiirdav stop -her father
, . l i  , _ .. ¡ ped long enough to hand out Í stater. Mrs J -N Clark and hus-

. r  RUh u T i l l  Z  * ,al Icsril» to a few friends M.sa Win 1 bnnd
“ u  *“ * for C'ounfy Sii \ Bratrfce and Lola R.

- H , ; e t niteinlent She formerly taught | lack. ) who aro aititndiug John
M.Hd tbirof hi jo ,  1... week end " "  “<";>•»' «nd We feel ¡ Tarleton ( o| lege at Stephenvllle.

“ .were Mr and Mr, W M HampUiu 111 7» l ’J**’“1? " f U l“ ? * °T *h* ' n '1 wl,h h" mr

K. H. Person*
VTTORNFT 4T-I.AW 

HICO. TFX AH

Mr s n d ^ ,h
Hamp

and family of Dlberty 
Mr» J W Parrish of Hamilton. 
Tr.tv Holbtdav of Dublin Taylor 
Post.-n of MalNtiik J D Crow of 
I-sir? Clyd'l Dixie «„-I i^reddo* 

Hlco. Buck Jordan of 
VtlSSes laris
Cone Pa'terson. Ia»-ii 1
Ion ami Kllon John 
nr enjoyed the mnsir 

ly J D Crow, Cone 
M Mant|tt"fi and 
and W T 
lendon *n«l Freddie 
u Fbrt Worth last

work She has many friends I folk* here 
.Itere who wish her »urces» in the j G C. Wright Jr. who was op- 
( rare -rat-»! on for appendicitis week

Mr and Mr* S S Ysughn anil ! before last wa »brought home last 
; Mr and Mr* H R Rrummitt ! week and Is gelling along fine, 
•spent several tlay* lost week in ! Martha Smith fr«>ni Hamilton 
¡th- home- of Mr and Mrs Wilt [visited her grandfnth.-r. R A. 

‘ " . 11,1 ] tan -aril, and Mr and Mr* Guv Smith. la»t week
Vane*-;) and little son. Charles i f *  Mr and Mr« E B

One of the amazing thing, my 
friend told me was that the Ger
man people are openly abandoning 

Christianity; not all of them, but 
¡the ejement which is strongest in 

Mi and Mi- Jackson were Ium h |support of the Nazi program 
guests of Mr and Mrs A B Saw j "Th- children are being taught 
>i-r Saturday They an from Hum-Mo liell.-ve In the old god« of Val 
IRon. ¡liHlIa. in the ancient Teutonic

Mrs Hugh Harris und children | myths Instead of the Bible,”  he 
and Mr« Fannie Sawyer were] said The very next day i read a 
guests o f Mrs Hilbert H.-lm Wed- 1 dispatch from Berlin giving the 
n.-sday ¡text of «  new version of the S7th

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Chaffin wer* 
visitors Saturday nigh’ of Mr and 
Mrs JeSHe Miller.

Mr anil Mrs Bryan Smith were 
visiting Thursday with Mr. and Mrs 
Wick Simpson of Black Stump.

Mrs Sowell and children were 
visiting in the home of Mrs New 

! ton and family Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harris of 
Iredell visited their son and fam 
ily. Hugh Harris. Tuesday after
noon.

¡Olton Mrs Huy Vaughn was for I.
Powell and

Psalm, which ha« been amended I 
by a Nazi leader s«i that it begins: 
"The laird Inveth the height of i 
Hermany more than all the dwell- i 
lugs almiail.”

In the preface to this "revised 
Verwlon” it is asserted that the ! 
Biblical story of Christ must lie j 
w rong. because U represents j 
Christ as a Jew.

I go' an entirely new idea of 
wiiMt is happening in Germany, ft 
is not a pleasant pitture.

Miss Ada Alrhart and H T. . 
were vlslti-i « thi- w eek i nd with { THRIFT 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert of 
Stephenvllle.

Miss Kat-- Harris spent Tuesday 
night with her grandp*. Bill ... ... . . ... ..
Myers, am' V and Mr« Helm anti **,M »pent her lifetime n

I i - l i u t i p n  n i  11 tt t n  n r  « 1 1 . (  « t u r f  \ l u » t i  i n

two Idea«

Th. outstanding example of 
thrift in modern times, it seems 
to me. is the case of Emily Smith

The average Tom Green county 
• is ton farmer agieed to reduce 
cotton production hy «ti aeree in 
1934 and will receive nearly $3.wt 
In rentals Discreetly used this 
should pay Ihe running expense* 
on fhe flartn thi« v*«r. the county 

i agent estimates

snn. K B Jr. and U  Ru.- Child 
m> !i Mir* Itul» Br.immltt ¡res« and Mi*s Amoret Tunnell and

rhe litl«- < »*•  A s old Infant of j Miss Oertle l.e* Oxford motored 
Mr and Mr« Wallace Edwurd to Fort Wurfh and Dallas Hatur-

¡w*s takett to th* Baptist Sanitär ¡.hty 
luni al W im  Thursday of ln»t I F K l-’lslier Jr. who is atti-iidiug 
*r«lc  wlier. * spinal Operation ¡John Tarleton College spent th«-
sag, performed Ir I» - ,| « ■ ■
lielng much Improvnd und it Is 
thonghi thai It will he ahle to be 
hrought honte *<»on Mr and Mrs

were accompanied bv his nrnr Waco
Mi and Mr* Rl.-e Kd- Mr and Mrs

simI hsr fat bei II H wrrr In Hico
W* hope the opeitNllon nrwR

NOTK’E—

I have examined a K^ade Percheon 
Stallion, a blood bay horsb 15 years 
old, owned by J. H. Patterson, Ham
ilton, Rt. 3, and have found him to 
be clear o f any contagious and in
fectious diseases.

i pxrent«
' ward*
Wolfe
will pr»v« snciessful «n«t that 
the llttle one wtll W  reatnred to 
health and be s blesslng to her 
young pareute and grandparenta 

[who have spent #«• many wearf. 
|»laeples» night» in anxtou» watt- 
( tnv her imprnrem*ni Hin- t» a 
Ireantifiil bahy. thr first born of 
the vonng «H.iiple qnd ftrst and 
«uly «randrhtld of the grandpar 
ent»

Those vistfing in ihr Imme of

visiting relativeweek end here 
and friend»

Mih  ̂ S O Turner I« visiting 
relatives and friend. In Brucevllle

nmllv

Acuff Coniniiintly in Lubbock 
«■«iiinty Is the first in that county 
to report a loo percent sign-up In 
the cotton campaign with all ins 
farmers signing «-ontracts for an 
average reduction of 36.3 percent 
of the average five year acreage

change of Hampton Court Maze In i 
London, a famous labyrinth of > 
hedges In which a visitor can wan 
der for hours and not find either 
the center or the way out.

Miss Smith's fee for each visit«» 
to the Maze win. one penny—two 
ii-nls She died the other day and 

I left an estate valued Ht $250.non 
Anybody can acH-iimulate money

Bingham 
on busi

\ Sowell Is visit Ing her 
Mr« Henry Turner. 06

Mrs \V 
•h> tighter 
Clalrette

Mesdames II L  Turney. .1 K 
Pierce and K B Powell were 
shopping In Dublin and Stephen 
ville Thuesdsy aftcri: Mg

Mr W II Henderson and .Mr. 
Dave Deaton of Hamilton wer* In 
Carlton Wednesday on business 

Mrs I J. Gibson and daughters. 
Misaes Wilma and Mary . were In

Home
Portraits

\ ou .-un make them your- 
«elia f night right In y«ur 
own home with either the 
elettri* flash globe or the 
new Herirle flood light.

N k  ns about this.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

Hico. Tesaa

Af er cHiinlng al) the veg< table > 
and fruits in sight last summer. 
Mrs I^-»lie Carroll of Cranberry 
Home Demonstration Club n iai 
vaca cciunty filun.1 she had a sur-: 
plus. She took samples lo a cafe 
and now ha* a weekly order for 
canned cream pea* and corn

Chirkens-Turkeyn

l»on’t take rhances on hav 
ing wormy, germy. diseased 
fowl* this Spring Begin giv
ing Star Par*»!te Remover 
In their drinking water 
NOW It wtll destroy di«<- 
causing worms and germs tn 
Inception Keep them free of 
blood sucking lice, mites 
fleas, blue bug* Insuring 
good health, good egg pro

Mr «od Mrw W F Herrlek sn<l ! Ml«,- Tuesday looking after liuai- 
daughtera. Lurlle and Kssie Mia.. nans
Saturday night and Sunday were, | Mrs K H. Thompson and ann |
M- and Mrs Cecil Herrick m il ! J N were m Dublin. Proctor and I 
•on W C of FMiry Mr and Mrs lOwmanehe Tuesday, also In Hleo I 
K P Herrl«-k and daughter Kb'h ' Thursday afternoon of last week.!
crine IJkverne and Mis, On* Bur ( Travi« N-wsom of n»*r 1‘ iirves ! _  ,,r. „ u. pvOT . . .
I *  •• Fort Worth Mr and Mr*. |i« vl»tiinx his sMlir  and ! ruiilv, ( I  durtlon. good hatches and 
W C Paddock of H r, an.l Mi»« ¡M i» Truman I'phani |B i—w, -k i-k- «t . . . .
Mandine Wll*«in of near Iredell J R Balgwgter aud Tmmsn

t'pihun of newv Carlton were in 
Dublin an«l Stepliegvillg i'rldgy 
on husiiieaa.

Mra T C. Thompson »pent Fri» 
day night wttb hmr parent* Mr 
and Mrs 8. F. Allred

Outsiders O* the l^ind Valtee 
coramnniti presented a play en 
titled “Finger Prim»»," at tha 
aehool auditor i apt lagt Tusad» r 
Bight Ksrlv MeValtt weft and 
favorably knowa over Hamilton

strong tiabr chicks at very 
»mall coat or we refund your 
money.

JV«tc

P M T E m  URI H STORK

A L W A Y S - - -
READY TO BUY

Wie are always ready to buy your Egrffs, 
Chickens. Turkeys, Cream, Hides and 
other produce and are always found pay- 
ins: the Top o f the Market Prices. We 
fully appreciate your patronaKe and 
your visits whether you have anything 
to sell or not.

i

Western Produce Co. i
W. D. “ Billy”  Thomaaaon, Mgr.

HICO, TEXAS
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ocal Happen
M t Zion

By
MHS. A 1.1.IK A UK ISON

Rex. J. P. Gilliam of Clifton was I Mr. ami .Mr». II 
■ lllru laut I ldu\ vi- 11 i un . ; r ! 1 of Hamilton urn i>>
Tenda. day. where Mr Henderson was at

lending to business 11 witt t-i s while
Mi»» Allein Applel 

lay iu Iredell visiting her parente. 
|h and Mi- U \\ V|>|.!• i>

Misses A «rn and .lane Wolfe
■pept ti
heir aunt. Mr- Charlie Collin».

Mr. ami Mr- Clifford Sluter 
hurt Wurth were her« Sim,lay

Mrs. Henderson visited friends.

Well, It looks as though winter 
i has just pot here.
* Mr. and Mrs. Murl Hulo-’ aiid Ed- 
' ward Hales und Kulu and Heorglu

\\ Henderson | j^je I tales visited Mr. ami Mrs. 
lin e Satui AVaotoa Newtoa Suturday ii|W

MIhh Opal Adkisou spent Hunduy 
with Grady Adkisou and mother, 

Mrs. Kula Newton and sou spent 
Saturday evening with Mrs. Alma

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPEK
•M.MlfMlIMM »II

litri« io Ihm »
« < « « • * -

Johnson Patterson of the Olla ( Adkisou und daughter
' «-«immunity was here Saturday at ¡ Mrs. C. !.. Adkisou visited iu tht

Mrs. May Petty of 
¡ere spending a few 
IDs frene frank.

Abilene Is 
days with

Nelson Curry of John Turleton 
¡•«liege, Stephenville. was a week 
•nd guest of Luther Bell.

Mrs. Kd Carlton. Mrs. Huth 
«rlten and Mtss Hill of Walnut 

Springs were visiting in Him
fednrsday

Mi. slid Mis Morris Novit of 
Hephenville were here Sunday 
IsHing his uncle. Morris Harelik. 
lid daugiiter Sylvia.

Mr. and Mrs J H Pool ond ilau 
liter. Oran Jo. and Miss Saralee 
ludson were visitors ill Waco last 
taturday.

tending the meeting sponsored by 
the Farm Implement Supply Co. 
at the school auditorium.

Silas thick of Hluff($aJe, can
didate for commissioner of Krath 
County, was here Saturday to at 

¡tend the meeting sponsored by the 
j Implement Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs H. I*. Lowe of La- 
Junta. Colorado, returned to their 
home the first of the week, after 
a visit here with his brother, J. I). 

'Lowe and family

Mr. and Mrs T. W. Stewar and 
daughters. Miss. Dorothy Chute 
and Marion, of Waco wert here 
Saturday, guests of Misses Annte
and Nettie Wieser.

Mrs. J. M Adams is in Carlton

Meadors home Friday
Mrs. Kula Newton and sou, Miss 

Opal Adkisou und Mrs. <!. I) Adki- 
son visited Miss Stella It os» Tues
day.

Mrs. Huh) Hales visited .Mi- C. 
M Hales Friday.

Miss Hu by McElroy spent Friday 
■tight with Opal Adkisou.

Doris Adkisou visited Mrs. T. C. 
Freedman Thursday.

Mrs. Lela Tlgnor visited Mrs. 
t!. D. Adkisou Tue-duy evening.

»••HlMItUlltUIIIIIIStlNINlMhHMIlg

Help

MHS. W
Hi
11. LO.AHKH

Now we are glud to be luu-k In 
the Hlco paper again The editor

apeuding a few duys with her <lau 11 us given us a space ami we »u 
ghtei and family. Mr. and Mis < 1 v thank him and we want to taint« 
Paul Hibson A little son. James it so interesting that when you
Carroll, arrived in the 
home Wednesday night

Hibson

Mrs. Ueorge Carlton. Miss Do 
me Hannon and Mi and Mrs. C 

Carlton and children of Hamit , 
¡o were visitors in Him AV.-.ln* * 
ty.

Kareedlngly low prices are lieing
noted on our huge stock of wtrei 
tiring our annual wire sale. Wf 
nvlte comparison of prices with ’ 
hose of mail order house I  
Ifctrnes A McCullough.

Hill Matheuy of Kastluud, 
i who is employed at Hanger,

lookget the paper you will 
the Help news first.

Mr. Oliver Word left for Kl l ’uso 
but ' Sat unlay.
was i Mrs. John Sursa has been in

here Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. (West Textns visiting for some lime 
Johnnie Farmer etiroute to Hanger j hut lims returned home 
from Hamilton w here he visited j Mrs. Heorgie Anderson ha been 
«»Id friends top the sick list hut is reported

-------- I some better.
Our wire sale will close Saturi Messrs John and Albert Holly 

day, Mat ch 3rd. so take advantage !-■ml Mesdames Horn and Holley 
of our low prices on wire of all I were iu tJlen Hose Monday 
kinds We have a large slock to j Klvfe* Loader spent a tew days 
sell ut low price* Humes a Me-1 in Comanche
Ctilloiigh.

J. W. Rlchbourg. accompanied " cmow an.
y Mr and Mrs C C Carlton and i ./ ^  S* 'Mn
hildierf of Hamilton wer. visi * " m‘ " "  "  ¡'J Mu o
.r. In Stephenville Wednesdays f „  7 V“ , V ,*'ldrT  T , " *  h*‘n ’ fternoon ' | li»li»t of (he Internal nom I Harvest-

We have been lutviug lots of 
miti which put a ximkI season iu 
tk<- ground und people had Is-gun 
to think about planting corn. 
Some guldens are planted This 
cold norther makes us think alsmt 
hog kllliug instead of corn plant-

Mr and Mrs. Sylvester Mingus 
visited his aunt. Mrs. Athun Flan- 
nary and family of Htehenville 
Tuesday.

Mr anil Mrs. Willie Moore and 
daughter. Millie. spegi,t Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs J. M. 
< ‘ooper

Misses Daphna and Vela Jx-e 
Davis visited Finis Grave** and 
I t  mi I v Frld»y

Mr und Mrs. N L. Mingus and 
Mi and Mrs. Alvin Mingus spent 
Thursday- evening with Mr. and 
Mis. s 0. Mingus

Several from here were In 
Meridian on business Friday.

Miss Chatline Mingus spent the 
week «ml with hoinefolks

Wick Simpson and Hryan Smith 
were in our midst Frbliiy.

William Howard and family of 
n.Vtr Stephenvllle «pent the week

lend with Mr. und Mrs W A Dob
son and Will Flaunary.

Mr. arid Mrs. H S. Graves vis
ited Iu the <1. W. Mingue home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyn Davis of Dry 
Fork spent the week end with 
relatives at this place

Mr. und Mrs. S. O. Mingus en 
tertalncd the people with a pan Ay 

1 Saturday night.
Ray Haiwhew spent Saturday 

nlglil with J I). Craig
F D. Craig and taiuily and Hay 

Hunshew visited in tin- J. M 
Cooper home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pruitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Apbry Pruitt visit 
ed Hunter Newman and family of 
Hi«, k Stump Sunday.

Henry Bowman spent Saturday 
night with his sister, Mrs. J L. 
Hosdin and family

Forty gallons more of sorghum 
syrup was made per acre from ter
raced land than from uuteraced by 
W M Hawkins of Somervell Co. 
who cooperated In a demonstration 
with the county aget.

How One Woman Ix>at 
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips, BonbU 
Chin. Sluggishness.

Gamed Physical Vigor A shapely 
Figli-«.

If yogi re (at - first remove th«
cause.

Tak> one half teaspoonful of
KRIHOHKN SALTS In a glass of 
hot water every morning—In 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have van
ished

Noth» also that you have gained
in energy your skin is dearer— 
you feel younger in body KRU- 
SCliEN will give any fat person 

1 a joyous surprise.
(let an Mir bottle o f KRI'SOHKX 

| SALTS from any leading druggist 
| anywhere in America (lasts 4 
weeks). If this flrHl bottle doesn't 
convince you this is the easiest, 
-af-*rt und surest way to lose fat— 
viwn money gladly returned.

Mr and M ill la-luiwl Appleby 
nd three children of Iredell were 
ere Sunday visiting Mrs Appl»-- 

)y’i  sinter. Mrs. Hay Proffitt and 
•unllv.

Brnory Gamble, a student of 
ohn Tarleton College, Htepbeii- 

ville. wiw a week-end guest of his 
»srents, Mr. and Mrs H. H. Ham- 
Id** here.

Many shrewd people are laying 
n their supply of wire while our 
uinual wire sale is still on. Con«* 
n and let us tell you about our 
Si* prlees. Harm-» A McCullough.

Hro Stanley Gleaecke « III 
[iren<-h a* the DiiffHti Church of 
t'hrUi Church Sunday morning., 
•'eh. 3uth at II o'clock in the morn | 
Sng. The puhllr Is Invited to come ‘ 
>ut and hear him

>»>' L. A Hawkins, extension spec- ¡|lK 
• r Company, at the school uudl- ‘ 
torlum at > , do, k j. 1 **»• : •

iimi on ai - turn of b id w eat hi • the
I.FT'S SWAP Jcrowd was small. The singing

1 will tak.'In exchange for f ir s t !" * '" 1 0,1 h,,w*‘v" ' lf J*»« «•<>•>'
class Dental w ork, any kind „fj*-««»*; t->. th- Help singings you are
In, M ock feed  stuff or an y th in g !"" '''1"*' .....1 " ln« lnK
of value. What have you’  DK V 
HAWES, the home den’ lst. Illco

Mr» J I* Owen has been at 
Hornjygi sin«-« Tuitdu* o( > 
week with her son Jaek. who un
derwent an operation ' there for 
■ i ptbdk II b Ph,
port«>d improving rapidly, and 
his many friends hope he will be 
home soon.

FLOWERS AND SHUCKS 
Fresh cut flowers on hand a: 

nil times. Place your orders early 
'or best prices on pot plants, 
«hrubs and evergreen. M-s Law 
fence Lane. HI o Florist. 't s - j  «

Last Wednesday evening every 
laxly met at the sehool bouse for 
the purpose of orgaiii/ing a P T 
A. and It was fully organized with 
everyone going iu for all then 
could be gotten out of it. We will 
put on the first program Wednes
day. February 31st. There will lie 
a debate on whether the high 
•school should be moved ta town 
or not This is worth coining to 
hear Wi- have a good school, good 
teachers and a g«xxt community. 
Voli are invited to com«* and be 
with us at any time 

Misses Nina and Heatrice Louder 
attended a birthday party at Miss 
Ellen Prater's at Iredell Saturday

Palace
Hico---

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rainwater, 
iiccomitaiiusl by In I* H Hays, 
wvnl to Waco tills weHk where 
Mrs. Rainwater went through 'he 
clinic. She has been suffering 

| from a gland trouble, and if necoa- 
'sary an operation will be perform 

Jed; if not she will take treatment 
I  for same. Her many friends here 1 

sincerely hope she can I»- relieved * V»*»,I,>F
from Ml' M -  M iff,fin* aim h-i M,rt J trader an. I I I

I v ' l j  J»e and Jake spent Monday 
! night with Iti'r dgughtei. Mrs. 
I Austin Roberson of near Clifton.

Take advantage of the p r ic e s }?™ 1 Puo1 ho„,- with
Iiiuoted during our wire sale and] 
lay in n supply of wire These | 
low prices may never In- made |

¡again. Supply your poultry und 
! Warden needs now. Burins* A Mr 
Cullough.

health
dut«

be restored at an

Friday-Salarila). Nal. Elilinee 

lia i Met o ) Florence Brillon 

“ THF Nil FM  RIDI K"

A roman*" of tin- early west

Mrs. 11 S. Hengc and Mrs C. K 
Hottstead and «laughter Heloti, ol 
Dallas, accompanied by Mrs. K. A. 
Heath also of Dallas are spending 
a few days in Hlco visiting Mrk* 
Benge's «uid Mrs. Rouatead's 

j parents. Mr uml Mrs. H M 
, Bowles, and Iheir grandmother. 
I Mrs Wells, who makm her home

in with the Howies. Mrs Wells, who

Mr. und Mrs Charley Cockr« ¡1 
i.nd daughters. Opal. Violet, iu,*l 
Louise und Hryan Uateman went 
to West Tuesday to visit Mr. Cock 
cell's brother who »as  sick. They 

¡returin-d home Friday
Misses opal Cockrell and Holdie 

Scott and Hryan Bateman spent 
Tuesday night at Abbott.

Miss Jewell Finsted Is staying 
with her aunt at Cranflll’s Hap 

P<te Lasatcr Is visiting his sis
ter. Mrs J«»hn Thorton

Miss .Wave Hodge has been slek 
with the fin.

Mrs Sue Kstes of Fort Worth

IPs Dlfferenl
slk’t* Sliu|ilii-fty and gia,- ar 

exprrosed iu this unig u d - ,.u  
will ut once appeal to th* girl who 
wants something different The
shaping of the yoke, th* not too 
pufftsl puff of the ale, ve, the
slightly raised waitlin,- ami th*- 
slim line skirt, are all good, cum- 
mendabl*- features in 'he n- , mb 
ling of this elever mod*!

Plaid taffeta wus ihosio for the 
yoke, sltwves und alncvebanda; th*- 
skirt is of black velv- i,-«n W«x»l 
crepe in a soft shade <d brown will 
combine well with niuiig« mi* I, 
cloth or silk crepe. »1 k*-*l gii,g
Mam with white Iw'ist, for the 
contrast ts also suggested 

I ho ire o| Nle* ■«-.
N123 This Iiegt IIUI ling frock 

is Just right for the huger woman 
The surplice line of th*- closing 
crosses a becoming V' neckline, and 
rocs straight to a trimming tali 
that holds th* pleat in th* skirt 
front.

There Is a choc . in making th- 
sleeve in wrist len, th with -oft 
fullness alxiv*- a lauid cuff. or com 
fortablv short and aith all up 
turned shap. *d < uff. The fulness on 
the waist front at - -»sswise slash 
es Is becoming

Thu belt do«* not confine th, 
waistline, but i* arrttnged to hold 
the dress with .-as- Ami then l- 
a p. het one did not expect

■onda) -Tuesday

Claudette 1 olbert in

-TORI H HIM1KK"

The season's outstnndlug 
at,traction Don't miss It.

,

is S2 years of age, was seriously 
injured in a fall around the home 
a few Buys ago. and It is hoped 
the outcome will not prove serl- 
oifs Mrs Heath is an old resident 
of Hico. her husband having been 
editor of tin- Hlco News Review 

I for a number of years, lie passed 
' iiway while living iu Hlco. and 
Mrs Heath is making her horn*- 
with a son. Hilly, who is Inspect" 

Screen j for the llurtord Insurance Coin 
pany. and who resides In Dallas 
Another of Mrs Heath's sons. H'1

\A II Loader h*»m*visited ip th
last week.

Mrs. Huy Flnstad and children 
of Cranflll's Hap -in ut a f-w days 
in the home of her mother. Mrs. 
.1 K Anderson.

Ml Frances CTaufill who has 
been visiting relatives ut Crau- 
fill's Hap. lias returned hum*- 

Mrs Watkins who fell a f- w 
day - ago. is not doing so well 

AID- Goldie Scott sp> nt Ft-ld ,y 
night with her cousin. Opal f'ocjc 

jrell Opal returned home with her 
I for .i few days visit.
I A few of the patrons of the 
I chool attended th* board meeting 

t Meridian

F«»r PATTERN, »end I."* 
rents in < ««In (lor each pat 
tern «lesircdi. «"iir >AMI 
A DDK I ns. s u n  M >111111 
miti N|/f t<> pilrfrln Daw. 
Ilh-o New» llftiew . II leu, 
leva«. Pattern Dept.. IL* 
Fifth I venue, l<r«nklyii. N. V.

I

now lives at San Benito.
Wed.-Thur*. .Merchant» Nigh.», ^  ^  ...... .. Kn|„ t, ||le(|

rwnk Morvun with Alice Brady In l.c» Jnpe» I InL NVifh Ten
... . . ,-■>«*,■>« With true colonial hospitalio 

“ MKOAHWAY I'D HOLLYWOOD MKh M ir, sm.tIi cntcrt. .• l.e
> v-a.i.ii.„ill., iifel-lttpre Club Tuesday evening with 

S c - r o e n  ver.ion o \addevi l.. l i f e ^  M H r , h H  Washington (es.
from tht» icay . wj»i Arriving in < nuplt*« dramed a-»
*.und A musical show you w ashlngto„.,

the gu«*sts first drew for stunts 
! the Maltha's drawing from .« fun |

NOTICE In response to the|HIII| i),,. (¡eorge's from a can* At ,
requests your MERCHANTS ter th* - lints which ln*-luded lul • Saturday night and Sunday with 

* labys. pantomiues. und niluuets. I Mr and Mrs. Edgar Bullard of
the gu-'sts Indulged lii a series of ¡Falls Creek.
contests relating to th** presidents ! Hrulidmother Abl<4-, I" vlslRHig

Dry Fork
By

OPA1, DRIVER 

Mr and Mrs .lohn Smith spent

If you have room In th*- oven, 
and ar«* unitig * re several hours, 
by all m«-nns untie th«- heat by 
boiling down sunn- soup bones. Tlie
soup should be brought to a vigor 
ous boil before placing In 'h* oven 
and tin cooking will continue

I Why Get Up Nights?
I NK III < III AND GIN

Make Ib i» 2.„- lest. |
• It is as vttluahl, to the bladd* i 
•a* castor otl to the bowels 
Drives out impurities anti *-xi - ■

1 acids which cans* the iriillltioll 
lrt«rultlng In getting up nlgh-'s. 
niurniiiR. frequent desire, leg pain* 
’ and lun-kache tin account of the 
¡alcohol use Jumper oil from 
which gin Is made Ask for Bukcts 
the bladder lattiti*, also contain 
lug buchu leaves etc. After four 
days. If not pleased your druggist 
will r«s*urn your !5c. You are 
Ixiund to «leap belter afl«-r this 
cleansing BCKETS guaranteed by 
Porter's Drue Store.

are signing up again »o give you 
a roal entertainment on Wednes- 

an*l Thursday night« of eachno n iursa») umiiw *■*•■ war and history for which they «with relatives of this place 
to be known a* MERCHANT .received points toward the prize j Several from thl* community at

NIGHTS Trtade with your home 
rrrhant* Help make Hlco a bet 

place to live Call for your 
RCHANTS TICKETH

WATCH next w«*ek a Hlco paper 
the Screen for a complete list 

Merchants that are makiug this 
fble for you Vnu need enter 

snt Bring yo“ r family ami 
to THE THEATRE

Mldh» Jennie Mae Mr Dowell had, tended tin- party at the home of 
the most point» and *vas present- • Mr and Mrs. Rufus Patterson Set- 
e«l with a to* hatchet decorated |urday night
In r«*d. white and blue j Don't forget the program to be

After much promenading. Alia* i put on m the s«-h*x»l house to 
es Dorothy Fnr*l uml Mildred Ross ¡night iFrldayl
were unanimously voted the be» Mr and Mrs Elmer Abies and 
dressed couple and received an 1 »on of Un- Olin community spent 
atigel food cake The refreshment , Saturdsy night and Sunday with
menu t ln f l iM  of ham and rhe«*ae 
sandwiches, cookies and hot t«*a 

At in 1st nr* Georges and Marthas 
marked places for Miss«« Dorothy 
Ford. Mildred Ross. Sue Petty. 
Msvo Hollis. Rubilee Malone gnd 
Jennie Mae Mclv«well.

Mr slid Mrs. Murrell AbK*s
Mrs. John Smith and |on, Rob 

ert. were visitors iu Hhiniltoa
Tuesday.

Mr Simpson was in Turnerstrtlie 
AAsdaesday at the tuaenti of-htt 
grandfather, Mr. Jones.

' - V V -

; Make Next Year’s ; 
Quality Uertain

By buying your chit from i 
Keeney'» large S. C. WhHe • 

Leghorn«
My birds won more blue ! 

ribbons than any broeder of | 
litghorn« at Hutnllton Co 
PouRry Show For the past - 
two years 1 have had the 
grand champion temele bird 
of the show.
The best 1« always cheapest. 

Nee 1« Bef«»re Aon Hay 
H A HI I MIX 

CI NTOM H ATI RING

CARLTON 
POULTRY FARM

iA IT O A , TEX.

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
HI TAIL AA HDLKHAI.E

...SPECIALS for FRIDA Y and 7 URDA Y...
Imperial 10 Lbs.

Sugar c^ne hT  4 7 c
Pork and

Beans
Tall Can

5c
( Limited >

I ornato

Soup
Tall Can

5c
< Limited *

Tomato

Juice
Tall Can

5c
i l imite,! i

Black Eye Tall Can

P e a s  p J !t 5 c
1 lim ited)

Vegetable

Soup
Tall Can

5c
( Limited •

Pkjf.Spaghetti or

M acaroni 5c
Swift Jewel

Shorten
8 Lb. Pail

ling 60c
All Flavors Pk«:.

J e l lo  5 c
(Limited!

Royal All Flavors

G e la t in e  5 c
Palmolive Camay (astile

Soap bar 5 c
P. & G. or Crystal White

Soap 10¿:?,25c
SEED  P O T A T O E S

G enuine M aine and M innesota

Fancy Ripe Lb.

Bananas 5c
Iceberg Head

Lettuce 5c
Large Size Each

Grapefruit 5c
Crisp, Fresh Bunch

Carrots 5c
Idaho 10 Lhs.

Potatoe.s 25c
Nice, Green Lb.

-Spinach 5c
$1.85

____$1.65
____ $1.50

18 LB. W HITE HOUSE FLOUR, Per Saek 
18 LB. W INNER FLOUR. Per »Saek 
18 LB. «SUNRISE FLOUR, Per Sack __ __ „

(Every Sack Guaranteed)

A Complete Line of Ada Mill 
Dairy & Chicken Feeds
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News of the World Told in Pictures
France’s Strong Man Fairbanks Sr., Involved

M IAM I I . W it of the W><Mi*tn.|a of picture* taken of boxing matcher, 
ttc wbov« la • masterpiece. according to fistic experts Th« picture might 
•all be a study ia action sad composition for artiat an<l srulptor . , in 
Tact a George Hollo«»'* •* A Stag at Shark«» '•”  ia real life ... The 
aie tar« »how» Joe Knight, Georgia hatlc marvel, landing a high left on the 
Lead of M u ir Koaeabloom, light heavyweight c uapiua, who saved Ku 
tttl* bare by holding challenger Knight to a draw

Be Julios in Favor of More President's Birthdays

NEW VOKK % Th« ahov« *11 American girla ar« making that 
President Rooecvelt would Ha*« birthday* morr oftra This last one, with 
partire for th« Warm Spring» foundation fund, brought thorn an un 
•xperted holidav vaonttoa, la a trip to Bermuda Th» girle are th« favorite 
moiri» of aia of America's beat known girl beauty artiata. Howard 
Chandler Om»ti*, McClelland Harr lay. John l.aGatta, Arthur William 
Brown, Jam«« Montgomery Ktagg, «nil Carl Mueller They were eelerted 
to model in a Kaahion Review aboard the Hn • • tguecn of Bermuda" 
, , , The girla (left to right) ere Dorothy Dianne, Dorothy Jaeobeon, 
Claire Coulter. Wtai Btrieklaad Betty Bate nrh and Babe Shanton 
They «a ilei I ae genti the west day for Bermuda

WASHINGTON .lo-epl
O Poindexter (above former At 
torney-Oeneml of Moi, a u , mon 
recently U. 8 Diatriet J idge u 
Honolulu and Demoerati- ader in I 'uited State* Th 
Hawaii, ban been nom’ -iated by 
President Roonevelt for (he poet of 
Governor of H avrai i

NEW VOKK Mi*, km 
in way Joaeei above) Dvviaioa A»«i»t 
Sint of the Carnegu- Endowment for 
International Pear«, annouore» that 
H I International Relation* (Tub* 
have been organised in untvemtio*. 
college« and normal «rbonls of the 

we rlube are organ 
Sed in vehiwl» rh'oughont the world, 
o impartially >tudy world (rare

I’AKIM . . .  A most roeeut pie 
tore of <■«»ton Doumergu«, former 
I'rtwident of France who heeded the 
vail during the l ’aria riot* to eoiuv 
troni retirement accept the 1‘reuder 
ihlp and attempt to form a uew 

a* ' ‘ Strong me».'

LONDON: . . . Lady Ashley,
above, the former Kylvia Hawke*, 
blond British ir  trees, ha* W n 
notified of divorce setum tiled by 
her husband. Lord Ashley. Petition 
was also to be filed os Douglas 
Fairbanks St. by Lord Ashleg

ADVENTURES OF BUD *N BUB By FVI Kressy

6  TUE ALHAMBRA AT GRAMAÛA.S&AIU 
WHICH WAS THE PORTRESS PALACE OP THE 
MOOQISU KIW6S

Is e '  tJ
UE(K WE APE IH SWITZERLAUD AUt> JUST 
BELOW US IS A SWISS CUALET onEUUSEO 
ASA UERDSMAUS JUT

TIPS IS A CfeâOOA, WHICH IS USUALLY USED 
AS A TEMPLE OR MEMOR A I  amp THfcV ARE 
EGfaQUEiTT IH lUCf A OilUA AH. JARAu

19
MfE SEE MOW POLES TUE CMJHi Ok TVETEMPIE 
AT BOH). EGYPT.

UOW POR HOME AUR A 
GOOD SUPPER MOTHER <S 
PROBABLY WAITIUG I

r «  WE ACE PROFESSOR
.1 READY »OR r'VI&IMG 
t'i MORI FACTS 4Eourou»1 
tlCCSTlMbOl WORLD

/  -cp lurom
j SOCKET PlAME 
\  Avuta 8EOO

w * mmm .
|B^_‘ e j 4 | i | | |

Tut CONST IT UTIOU OR TUE UUlTED STATES WAS 
WRITTEN BCMIUD COT4EO POORS «.EARTH WM MiAT ABE ESSSUTIALLY SAFETY PIUS HAVE H0J 
TUROWM OM TUE STREETS TO PROTECT TUE COM- DISCOVERED AT MVCEUAE, WMEfiC THEY WERE 
VEHTIOU FROM TUE UOISE Ok TRAFFIC. ONEO BY MFrLEU OF TWOV

NAMES OP SOME OP OUR STATES WUICU 
THE IHDIAMS HAVE GWEU US.

THATtrsTvurr govs, lets sit 
Bach to mother au  d a  
GOOD SUPPER

VC’ives of DenuKTicit Pn.'»tient*

fw
-wm ’ ***>'%

COumECTICUT FRO*» lUDUJ uame.qoomcuctacjt'
Iowa imihau name meau m6 "sue py  waters’
«MHO - «  *<»fcM os-MILLS'* lu NO, AT THE A6t OF bS rARUEGlf RETIRED
KAUNAS FROM rut lUplAU rftiBfc CALUD kAUZAS FROM BUSI UE% TO TAKE UP THE BUSI ME* OF 
TEmuESEE FROM AH IU01AU WORD UMKMOWf/ PtSPEUSINb A FORTUME (THEU*dOO,OOQOOO) 
KEAfUCKY- • • • * * PRAIRIE" (OSTUE IMRROVEMEWT OF TME RACE

AUT Of READERS ARE 
FoucneiMu ouR fact FimO
luti VlUTUftCS LACM WEEK 
MY5 LETS SEE WHAT WE 
CAU r-klD FOR EM TODAY

DOYOUHUOW FOUS THAT T* HORSE B TO BE FOUMD 
ALMOST EVERYWHERE THAT MAM CAU UVE. .ME IS 
SPREAD AU OVER THE WORU> - FRGMTDRRiD 
TO ARCTIC CLIMATES

TUTFMISM ISDEfiUEPASTHESY'STtMoeDlViD- 
iFJG A TRIBE IUTO CLAMS. AtKEM COMPRISES 
A CLASS OF OBJECTS MACH THE SAVA« UOlOfi 
IU 9UPERSTITlOWS AWE AUD RESPECT-

NEW YORK : A dinner at the Women ■ üaiveratty ilab bere was
the oeeanion whieh brought the wivws of two DamœrstW presidents together 
an honored guests. . . On the left w Mit Thomas J Prestos of Mew 
Jersey, widow of Orover Cleveland, who retgned at the »Mbit« Howes in 
the AO* and N Y  Oa the loft is Mr» Prank Us O Roonevelt, today's 
■ Pirrt Lady ' ' «bo wan mode >n h- aorai y ai»ber sf the etwh

1UF STEM* UXOMOTBE SR S  SUtflKT TIMtAMT HAS- AEAUAMATRH S « % WATER MKHOUCAMOn 
'F Power PIAMT OM w u ssu  c v w  iu veu tb o . rr Dowu wtth  a  rem o u r * .

High Visibility Color Used
On Byrd s South Pole Trail

NEW HAVKN: . . To Itiiimonil 
••Ducky" Pond (above) former 
»tut athlete for Old Eli, goe* tin 
job I» head fmitball roach at Yale 
tin» year The a(i|Hiintmrnt of a 
ne» football coach this year brought 
forth great controversy among Yale 
SlciL

By MAE MARTIN j
Color Expert, Diamond Dye 

Laboratories

New York (Special!—On his trrk 
to tlie South Pole, Admiral Byrd uses 
orange-colored markers to guide hi* 
expedition over the snow. On the 
white sands of a I'lorida beach, June 
Kuicht, musical comedy and »creen 
»tar (pictured below), wears an 
orange-colored bathing suit to guide 
her on the royal road to romance.

Orange has a high visibility rating 
against white. Blaring a trail in the 
ice and snow of uncharted regions is 
accomplished with a senes of flag- that 
areas dutablc as possible Experiments 
with different brilliant color» against 
the unrelenting white hasc proved to 
Admiral Byrd that orange is the most 
effective of all htgs It not only ha» a 
high visibility rating hut is more near
ly permanent against the elements

The Byrd expedition ha» a two year 
supply of Diamond Dyes at f.ittle 
America. Hundred» of flas* are dyed 
there and sent out as trail markers 
Even the tops of the tent» in the camp 
are dyed a bright or-inge color as an 
aid to aviators of the exi>edition and 
to increase warmth within.

On his first expedition Admiral 
Byrd experimented with colors ami 
dyes to test efficiency and fastness. A 
large supply of white flags was in
cluded in tlie cargo and the tests were 
made on the expedition, ffe found the 
Diamond orange to be impervious to 
wa»hing and weather.

Admiral Byrd's discovery is no P t>«- 
cr a secret On the Southern heaches 
this season orange-colored bathing 
»tiits are visible in predominant num
bers. White also is popular, but they 
soon turn to orange, thanks to the now 
simple process of dyeing apparel quick
ly and i>crtnanrntly.

NEW YOHK Henri Cochet
former »ce of the French Davi* Cup 
tennis team, is now in the United 
•(tatre for hi« professional debut 
•gainst Tilden and Vine* ut Madison 
Hqnnre Oneden Cochet played 
twelve mutches in Mouth America, 
winning all of them

FYE* A»R ••• CiAN

NEW LKNINUTON, O.: Don
Harlier, 27, (joy sheriff (above), has 
the grim task of guarding five mem 
hers of the Dillinger gang, who in 
October in a raid to free Dillinger, 
hiIhai hi» father, Jesse Barber, then 
theriff

"Good Poker,” says She

Q6AE0M TME AUTomoB'LE 
' m a k e r s  w orked  Vo hard

©w KMEC-M’R'MGS AMD A 

BUMPLESS CAR IS TO SAVE 

DRIVERS AMY JOLT IM CA?E 

THEY R um OVER A PEDESTR'AM 

© e  A TRAEPIC COP.

WASHINGTON: . . Mrs. Jean
H. Whittemore, of Kansas (above) 
has been made Collector of the Port 
of Ban Juan, next to the most tm 
portant job in Puerto Rico When 
naked how she obtained the appoint 
meat, replied, “ Good poker play, U 
what I call i t . "

NKW YOUK Here baseball fans, ia the one and only Georg*
Herman ( Bambino Babe) Ruth oa his 40th birthday, drinking a toMt 
With Mrs Ruth to the start of hia twentieth year In major IrAgtte baseball 
Roth and family are now ia Florida as Ur Babe starts to lunbor up f«a 
Ue new seaao%*

k -w )
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JimrnalM» Will A inn fr N|M>rt hula
T« “ Wh»i Oarltun s«-nt four of it» burball

At the r.gula. m*«tlng of the team» over la.t Friday for u few 
IMub with lUjr Cheek. L r. rt|r,. wlth th,  .,|Uo

ike member» deeldetl to answer .. 
roll call with the "What" of Jour-

U l >  u r n h ' l

! “THE FAIRYS”
• • • .

I’ lllillulled Weekly by the
fairy BUM smotti. 

«TUDKNTS 
• • •

Editor In-f'hlef, Hay Miller

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
«J MISS STELLA JO N »»

Mr. and Mr« Fr«*d Hewett of Mr. and Mr» J. W Parks and 
Italia» vlalted her parent», Mr. Mr. and Mr*. Henry New mini spent

Mr«. 
HI*;

Friday night, Kelt 23, the Lit 1 Mr and Mr* Starn« » and »on t Springs 
erary Society will present the ,,f gan Antonio »pent the week end ! Miw. Eu

A»»t. Editor, K**i«- Mai Rum ali j Hn<i Mr» Miller Wednesday and the week end with Mr. and 
— —     ....... inn returned home Thursday j Hoy«-* Newsom and »on of

play. Eye* of laivu" in the »«hoot with her parent» Mi
auditorium Admission will be live Mrs. Newman
and ten lent*, and the funds will* Mi». Willie Schoem i uer

daughter of Meridian »pent 
| week end with her parent«. 
,nml Mrs. E. K. Turnei

nali«m.
The articles for the paper were 

prepared by the members, a lte r , 
which Mrs. Cheek served i hocolate 
fudge.

So meeting place was derided I 
Mi

Mho'» Wh« In the Senior I la»»
The newest members of ‘ lie 

S-nior Class are Thyna and Kc 
Hela Earley, from Midland.

Although they have been here i 
only a month, they have become 
already a real pairt of our da»«. I

We are glad to have the«e girl» I 
as Senior*.

We won't mention the scores as 
some of our players have object
'd  to their ability being displayed. 
We fear that If other tenths 
hear of it they will be afraid of 
us.

Hut that Isn't all; they should 
see our traek team. With our most 
handsome Uizzy. deft Durward, 
rapid Kay. winsome Wayne, bust
ling Hilly and others we should 
he invincible at the mining county 
meet. j. \\\ j>

| be used for the benefit of the So- 
| elety and the school.

Lust Friday night Miss Hughes,' Mr aIu) Mrs. Washam of Kalry 
the muaie director. gave a muaha) wer(. here Friday evening and at- 
coueert In the auditorium. «od|,,.nded the play and «|uilt «how 
everyone thinks that the program 

j wam the t>e»t which has been pre 
[ seated. Everyone uppreeiates Miss 
| Hughes' efforts to Improve the 
Fairy School along the musiisul 
lines.
Lund Valley will present Finger 

Prints" at Fairy. Tuesday uight.
I February 21st.

The Fairy School received sev I MefhodTsT peop! 
eirteen hundred and twenty dollars I Mrs Orgce Fauots 

j i $ 1.720.001 in Stale aid money.
| The C. W. A. workers are mi
! proving the toilets at the Fairy |t,, declaim in the 
I School This work is the most | contest in a lUptlst .
1 needed of the improvements.

mice McDonel and sister 1

I i
Maye t'osper. visited their sister.' 
Mrs Ohie Dutllstp this week.

and J  Mr and Mrs. Kber McDonel of 
the|Duffuu visited Mr. and Mrs. Elvis I 
Mr. |Lott and baby here Sunday

Sunday morning, a real cold 
spe|i came and Monday was a very 
cold day.

Mrs Carrie (binds of China 
Mrs Hay Trlmmler und -on of ! Springs visited her mother. Mrs

k end Simpson, ami also her sister, Mrs. 
j Henderson on Sunday returning 

hl'driti tSomi Monday.
k end | Ellen Prater entertained a large 

crowd of friend* Friday evening | 
with a social a the home of Uer I 

being her I

Han Antonio spent th 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Simon Davis in 
of Meridian spent the 
here.

Several of 'he Iredell poop) 
went to Walnut Friday evening to [ parents, tin oe< as ion 

■ -  pia> tin . •• pat • blrtMay

Why Wait . . .
i c

—Until the last minute to order that 
New Easter Suit? Place your order now 
for future delivery.

MEN WHO KNOW Q U ALITY NEVER
PASS ME UP

As we feature International Made-to-
measure Clothes, we guarantee to please
l)o not forget our Cleaning Service; We 

Call for and Deliver. Phone 159.

Farmer’s Tailor Shop
“ We Know How”

girls. Jewell McDonel 
Joe \|i Laughliu to W

took two 
and Twlla

Heaut) Hint
A hint to those who have ath

lete's fisit.
Each night before retiring take 

The Junior» " "  - ••ml hut In- in ».ill « « ta g
Well, waan't that Us, bad about ! , " lth" r *Í»,M** " r . Vat .  put 

. ,auh Miles? I think h. bud al- Potted* and alx oanres of can-
Saya appealed to u* a fine hu *!" k'  0,1 ' "  fl<*or * alk
man with great love and concern ** ro‘ l» *," ‘™ ,lvv '*•>**“* wohout 
for his students, and this was ukl,‘ “  ,h*; r« * ' "P- Th,‘u ‘ “ k" ’ »«• 
really revealed last Frl.te, when J**“ “ ?* of Jrmb
h, consented to take the Juniors »"<• P"ur tn one is.ttle of
and Seniors on a «kating party ‘ ““ " 'j ,  nitatiire I» now a
Were hoping' beautiful redi Apply this to your

It seems as though the student* |*** ■»»•! •*•<"•. <>>n arising the 
are hovering around «inn afraid •“ ■vt nn.i-ntn* you will find your 
that he might turn trai’ ". the

<nd daugii I 
e been vi a- 
»topped in

Mrs Irviu Tidwell 
t-r of llalla», who he

lent in. Parly
On the evening o f Fubrtinrjr H.| Iredell a while Thur 

Herald Cluyton entertained ' he v„ y  ),,in]e 
Seventh tirade with a Valent ne ' 
party at the home of his p a re «!«/ , hildren of Dallas a.-r. lien Fi I
Mr and Mrs. W. F Clayton The 

! Valentine motif was t arrled out 
I in the decoration* by using the 
j red and white color scheme, and 
'ateo in the games

The evening was spent in play- 
i ing Valentine games aud also 
i games of fortune. After these 
' were over refreshments consisting

The «lullt show at the iuhnol au- 
litoriuni Frlduy evenlng was fine 
All the <|uilts were beautlful. Home 

Saturday 'prlzes were given and are as fol- 
-wu-dahip ‘ low «: The ueatest work went to 
•ch there. Mrs. I»u  Kramer; the prettiest 

quill. Mrs, Henry Newsom; the 
oldest t|uilt was KU years old and 
pieced by the mother of Mrs Will 

v on her\ Helm. Mrs. Heflin. and it was a 
lieautiflll olle. the nullt farthest 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ilm In» and away went to Mrs. Mona Starnes
>f Sau AntonIp. All these ladies

1
1 >  

I >
i'a, and returned home Saturday. | re ie i\ed Imauliful prizes.

last moment

Fr*»hmuii New»
James Hlukley sure enjoy» hoisi 

back riding with beautiful blondes 
on Sumtey.

Mavis und Jeanet,c »eem to la* 
very popular with the Sophomore 
boys Ion Friday uightt. The fresh
men boys had better watch their 
step or they will lose these pop
ular girls.

Ju«t who rould Eileen In- going 
with. Hecause she is dteadfully ill

feet In a "butter" condition
This mixture has been tried to 

a success bv those great athletes. 
Hilly Hays and Carroll Smith

No lie Man
Leighton: "Darling, will you be 

my wife?"
Dorothy: Will you always let

me do Just what I like."
I.eigh’ on "Certainly.”
Dorothy; "Can mother live with 

u s ? "
Leighton “Of course, deal." 
Iiorothy: "Will you give up your

¡o f cakes and hoi chocolate topped
• with marshmallows were nerved 
|to the following memlier* of the
Seventh tirade Juanita I’arks. 
Margie Lee Hutton. Kobi-rt Hutton 

; .1 r.'. Sam Battershell. n«-ruld!m- 
I itrummett. Wynell Hlacklock. 
I Itutli Trinimier. J T  Little. An
dy Duncan. Kotiert Jameson.

• .fame» Wright Lucille Herrick*
! Tommie Joe Allison. Cora Wright, 
and the host. Herald Cluyton Oth
er guests were Joe Hi Ms, Jiiimwi

They visited her 
Frankie Dawson.

Mr au<] Mr* Ed Si.w ,
i hildrrn of (iorman peat 
week eud with her parent- 
and Mr« Oldham.

Miss Audrey Faye Adi • ui 
ed tu HIro this week

Mr and Mrs. Edgar rkijp 
son of Fort Worth spe- ‘ hi 
ett«l here

Mrs. Odle Hr van w. , !..i 
Glen Hose WednUbda;. l*ir 
nient and I* r«>port«-l u t* 
ter.

Miss Alleen Applet)' 
at Mr- Norton's at 11. 
ready to-w i « r  shop.

Miss Minnie Dunlap wa 
few days this week 

.Vlr. and .Mr* Geor.-
Dudley Klciwirdson A lidie Parks. w#rt, |n m co Friday

- v f  we can all tel, by ............. ^ n  V l i ' S V ' "  m"

, .1 C Davis, Winnie Otese. .1 V  
• Pilts. Eursle Hackett. Ce«l| P»rks. 
Mi» Maggie Brumniett. Mr J o  
lllcliardson. f’harleiie Hiihank-oti 
and M:« T !.. Heit»

The
Mi*, plays put on by the ladies were 

fine and very humorous $16 4a 
und were made which will tie for the 
the j i tiurch expenses A very large 
Mr. crowd was there and all enjoyed 

it. Mrs John Tidwell gave two 
' -it ! reading.« and Mr*. Weeks render 

ed beautiful piano music.
Mr« Simpson of Meridian visit

ed her nl«*«-e. Mrs. Jerry Phillips, 
here Monday

The Missionary social will hr at 
the home of Mrs. Sadie French 
the first Moudav In Nlarch. Every 
one be there.

Mr and Mrs T M Tidwell and
In h<r (nip. Hryun were in Olen Hose 

Monday
« II a Mr« Tim Luuthliu returned 

i Sundav afternoon from lirnwn 
Chaffin wood where »he was < ailed on 

account of the «erlous illness «if

and I
he week

a ken to' 
r treat j 
be ts t-

working

Mr and Mr«. Pate It iwm.in «uid i her mother, who died on Friday 
her father. Mr. Jon* - were in unj  wa» burled Saturday.

i

Hlco Saturday.
Mr and Mr*. Lo fi, 

ami Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. Ida Wler «if De U 
Hensley «pent the w«>ek end here 
Hensley Mae Dunlap returned from Wal-

Leighton “ Willingly, my pet" 
Dorothy: "I'm sorry. I could 

never marry such a Ismby."

Ilow to Torture lour 
II a «hand

Coach Miles; “One nigh' when 
you were away I heard a burglar
You should have seen me going 
d iwnstafrs thrw Kt«'p« at a time.” 

Mr» Miles: “ \Vliere was he on
tile roof?"

in her eyes

l.e» San Sourl I ntertained
Alma entertained 'lie members 

of the Les Satt Soudi Itorotliv.
Ilaael, Charlyne. Mildred. Nell.
Mattie Lee anil Hhuey with a 
slumber party at her home Friday 
night.

After riding and walking until 
II waa really getting lkitcsome, 
they returned to the Ikohi tor a 
midnight supper.

Of courwe the usual »liitnbe 
party events occurred the rest of 
the night, except that "H «i"  and 
L;|irgl«'»" talked it their »!< P 
twhat tlm«' they slept! I>•»' test
ed her eyes, "Cho" didn't cate for 
another sandwich, and III«' others 
tried to talk all night

Outside of all till» everyone bail and Mrs. T. It. Williams
. grand time and were fu«s\ in«l anil little daughter. Evelyn, «if

¡near Tuniersvllle. visited In the 
IV .1 Hinson home Tuesday. 

Carroll McPherson and Troy

visited Mr. and Mr» McAtloo on nut Saturilav where «Ite ha- been

Altman
MRS. J.

Hy
II McAN'KLLY

Mondai
Mrs. fJ«*orge Sonai » of Merkel 

visite«! her tnotlie.. Nt Sijuares.
from E tdnemla) uni iturdaj

Louise Hensley sp< ut thè week 
end wl'h Muri«- (¡osdin

Mr uml .Nlr». J«ihn II* nsley. Mr

for two w«-ek*
Mr*. Huvdeti Sadler was ill a 

few day« with flu. also Mr» T
Mitchell

Mr». Tillingha«t of Carlton vis 
it«d her daughter. M i» I I) Hurt 
last w«*ek The children went home

ami Mr». Loyce llen-l'-v and Jim with her.
rer« In Meridian Thurs-

The weather which we are hav 
lug lias set th«- farm«Ts tvack u|Hen»lev 
little in their plowing although I day 
some are braving the « hill win«!» J Mr and Mrs Kugent C.illtent vi 

Mi«s Murtelle Kisitisinati »pent' »ited Mr and M - Ih-ariuc VV« «I

Elvis

« l«*epv for the next two da> 

Gossip
It seem» that some of our bo>« Chick <«f CarCon spent Saturday

and girls enjoyed skating in Dub
tin last Saturday tilglv Some of 
■item decldeil to wait until • i*'ly 
'he next morning to «nine horn«

What's this about our Juni«" 
girl* rectigtilzlng thing» which 
other people wear?

Some p*tople can't find an> |>la< • 
to sing but on a fire escape.

What's this about Dorothy Jump- 
n* Into the arm» <( .« n -r I ,y ! returned hoot 
whoac arms w .. .. h- "

night with Itervl and Wayne Cor- 
hv.

Mr and Mrs. Jint Adam» of 
Hlio visited their daughter. Mrs 
Paul Hibson and family Friday

Willar«! Young vlslt«sl relatives 
at Carlton Tin-sday.

Mr». Omer Graves who has been 
III at the home «if Mr. and Mrs 
John Moore is «onm In-Uei ainl bus

ilhite. Klnear and
Some people enjoy kicking out Vasta !{«.»•• went to Hico Sutur

window glasses In a < i ‘
Sonn- of th ■ It I- - il off on

themselves ßl these slumber par 
He« by talking in their aleep.

Care For Hiinibne*»
('%iude: l'Thl« liniment make

rny arm »mart

«lav evening
W. I Hinson, Wife and datigli 

ter. Vayne. were Stephenvtlle 
visitors Saturday evening

Mr and Mi*» John Waldrop Jr. 
visited Ills parents at Carlton 
Rttnday.

Vayne Hinson ha« th«- German
Hhuey- "Why not rub some of measles This Is the first «ase w«

it ou your head?" have hail In >ur community.

For Fastest 
Known Relief

Demand And Get

GENUINE
BAYER

a s p ir in
IncauM of a unique prorea* tn 
tanufacture, Onuine Bayer Aapir- 
i Tablets are made to distntegtate 
-or dissolve— INSTANTLY you 
ike them. Thus they start to wtrk 
ulantlu Start "taking hoid" of 
ven a severe headache,
•antes or rbeumatir pain a 
linutes after taking 
And they provide SA FE  tdW —  

g  Genuine BAYER ASPIR IN

does not harm the heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFE relief see 
that you get the real Bayer artida 
Always look for the Bayer eroaa on 
«wary tablet as illustrated. I 
above, and for the words 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on every bottlei *

M T I NOT HARN TW  MNUtT

Saturday night with her slater. 
Mrs. Johnnie • Scott of Indian 
Cr«-«*k

Mr. and Mrs Mlllon Howerton 
an<! son of Millervllle spent Satur
day and Sunday with her parent*. 

¡Mr. and Mrs. \V K Koonsmnn
Mrs. W. D Nelms anil daughter. 

Mr» w  c. Rogera were visitor» 
In the home of Mr. atul Mrs. J. H. 
Ward Friday.

Nick Driver of the C. C. C near 
Valley Mill* has been visiting 
homefolks the past week end.

M iggle N’ i'll Lambert who ha* 
t»een sick with the whoopI ig 
cough Is latter at this writing.

Mis« Mary Koonsmuii who has 
been quite sick the past three 
weeks Is able to Is- about again.

Mr. Saffell is improving fr-»m 
an attack of sickness the past two 
weeks

Mr*. Roberson wa« quite alck 
Saturday but Is report«v| b«-tter 
now

Mrs Driver who has been «1« k 
a few days last week is able to 
Iw up at this writing.

SevertU of the young folk« of 
this (-«immunity enjoved the party 
Saturday night at the Jim Hon- 
t-a home at Duffuu

Mr*. M F. Stone passed away at 
her home Sunday night and was 
laid to test In th«> Clatrett«- «-em- 
e’ erv Motnlitv afternoon We «-x 
tend our sympathy to the hushaml 
and children A full account will 
Home out In next week’s paper

Miss Ktidene McEnflre of this 
< ommunity and John I) Warner 
of Fort Sam Houston. San An 
tonto, were united In murelage 
Thursday evening the 15th The 
bride Is the henutifuul and uccotn- 
plished dtruighter of Mr. and Mrs 
I! F. McKlttlri lohn I) Warner 
1.« a «argeant tn the army and Hu- 
yon ng eoupie will make their 
home In San A ii-o.!’ i at '' 
ent. The many friends wish them 
a happy life down the (Mithway of 
matrimony

Mrs. Saffel entertained her lit j 
|tie daughter. Lassie, with a birth- 
day party Saturday afternoon A 
few of her little friends were ln- 
vlted and games were played out
side. Those enjoying refresh 
meat* of iced rookies and popcorn i 
hulls were; Tina Rogers. Dimple 1 
laimliert. Nora Ma«- Driver. Ikir- 
othy and Wilma Canady. Mrs. W 
C Rogers. Ml«« Ha |-1 English 
and Dessle Ih>«in. la-sale. Marjorie, 
Willie and Marie Saffel

There will be a negro program 
and pie supper at the Salem school 
house Friday night Everybody" 
come and see th«* negro** and ! 
pat pie The money for the pies | 
will go towards getting halls and 
equipment for the hoys and girls

Mr and Mrs! M E Gleserke of 
Millervllle spent Sunday with her 

¡parent*. Mr. aud Mra. W C. Hog 
er* and family

Several from this community 
I attended the debate at Millervllle 
Friday night.

n««»«tay
Mr. and Mr« Will Lo« ker re 

turned Wednesday from Cleburne 
where they have been visiting 
Their son. Leslie and wife 
brought th«-ni horn«-.

Norma L*-«- Everett. Juanet.i will draw nior< trad 
binders and Ruth Hensley «pent on« I« very ultra tlv-

The infant of Mr und Ntri
I/Ot- ha» chicken pox

Mr Cavnea* wa* ill with flu u 
week or more, but I* better n«>w 

W F Turner Jr looked after 
the lumber yard for him.

The filling tation on the corn«*r 
run by I D Hurt ha» rer> Ived a 
new cont of paint and cer'ainlv I* 
pretty T«i fix up a hustn«»*» hou»«

md th!»
> let th-

end with Mr»the week 
Spark«.

T. 8 Simpson was honored on 
Thurs«l*y evening with a supper 
by bis children Mrs. Frank Min
gus of Hico. Mr and Mrs. Emmett 
Karris of Walnut Sprinrf Mr

Oran rood work of improvement go ->t> 
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Ogle spent 

’ h»- week end with her parent» 
Mr ami Mrs Sparks

The l»*st turkey Mi-- Lila Young j 
ha» lw-«-n able to get In New Y-irk

and Mrs. Wick Simpson, and Sam Clt ThI* »en»<>ti was Texas canned | 
and H A of Iredell. The «*-. islon tiirk*% ».til lie' In her mother ini 
w*a« hi bitthd.. ' i<- supp wa« .1 k • miy It « i- put
fine amt ull had .t fin«- tlm«- 

(tarn Moore improving from 
an attack of th*- flu.

*har« « with Mrs. \ E. Wilson of 
the Friendship Home Demonstra 
tioa Clubs

Moved!
I have moved my shop to the new building re
cently erected one block west of the Post O f
fice, where Highways 6d and <57 meet. North 
Kim and Second Streets.

Auto Repairs
I will be better prepared now than ever before 
to take care o f your automobile repairing, 
and as you know I have special equipment to 

take care of every job.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

Roy French
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BATTERY RECHARGING

k
' i t

L :

1
-
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Carlton s

CO-ED DRESSES |
►J

A re  exclusive with us 

and we are proud of it!
■

Really wonderful dresses... in styles that are s ;  

Paris inspired . . . featuring fine fabrics in 

smart color effects. Repltcas in fashion and 

fabric of dresses priced much higher. ¡A?

$ 7 9 5  |

For your own protection —  look for the 

C O 'E D  label . . .  it has great valuel It is 

an insignia of original styling, unusual fab

rics and flawless needle work.

C O - E D  Dresses are for all ages 

— juniors, misses, young women, 

matrons . . . there is also a style 

for every age.

(The CO-ED label is registered
 ̂ ami cop>rij;hfcii hy the

V. S. Patent Office.)

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

FOR THE FAMOUS

Dorothu Perkins 
Toilet Articles

VVb know when you try Dorothy 
Perkins, you will like it.

(Jet their radio program at 
7:00 o’clock each Tuesday 
evening and let them tell 
you what it’s done for other 
women.

We are sure you will like this merch
andise and the price on each item is 

reasonable*

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

— HICO —
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fame r iu n ì T H E  H IL O  N E W S  KEVIBVV m i l t U ,  FERRI ARI n , IMI.

ADM IRATION COFFEE, 3 lbs. 90c

BRIGHT & ElVRLY GOFFICE lb. 24c

I  21 lbs.
| Pure Cane 
* SUGAR 
| $1.00

3 Lbs. 
HUDSON 
COFFEE 

55c

FLOUR
48 lbs. 

Guaran. 
$1.50

COMPOUND 8 lbs. 62c

GALLON SYRUP Only 50c

SEED POTATOES AS LOW AS 
$3.00 PER UWT.

Our Certified Seed and Dodgre Plants 
are ready!

BANANAS Yellow Fruit Doz. 15c

ORANGES Nice Size Doz. 15c

APPLES School Size Doz. 12c

TURNIPS And Tops Hunch 8c

CARROTS Bunch 6c

SPINACH Home Grow n Lb. 5c

-  M A R K E T  
SEVEN STEAK Lb. 10c

ROUND STEAK Lb. 15c

REEF CHOPS* Lb. 12* ,c

I  CHILI
I Fat. Good 
1 lb. 
f 8c

STEW
No Bone 

lb.
8c

STRAGE I
re Pork 1

15c I

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
Fret* DeliveryPhone 140

Camp Branch
Bv

MHS RUSSELL COLLIER

Committees Now At 
Work On Corn-Hog 
Program In County

We have been having sonic 
< ik>I unulht-r (he past tew dava.

The I'kIMrtm all enjoyed a 
Valentine l>*>* at the school last 
Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Ernest Alexander 
and family ami Mr. and Mrs John 
Fred Word and daughter spent 
Sunday In the J M Word home.

Mr and Mrs. Pitch ford Perry 
spent Sunday with (iraudiua Per 
try

Mr amt Mr*. Tom Perry and 
family spent Monday with (¡rami- 
pa Perry

Will Horsley of Fairy spout 
awhile Sunday In the Elmer 
Steele home

Miss Lola Mae H>>a*e spent the 
week end at home

Mi and Mrs Elmer Steele and 
son and Mr and Mrs Russell 
Collier spent awhile Saturday 
night in the S J Bonne home

Billie und James Collier «pent 
a whllt Sunday .veiling in the J. 
V W’ord home

HOI’HDMOItl HANK HAVE 
1 V U I I . 1 M  CIUM. H IM  IN 

ASSEMBLA WEDNESDAY A. M.

Thv Sophoinre class of the Hlco
Itigli School presented an excel 

The C'orn-Hw ( .munite v* i 111 J,,„, ,,|a) during the asselnhly 
try to complete their work n the w< durati«y morning en-
connty by March first Every far -'Rummage " The play was
nier who wish.* to sign a eonu-»et composed of the majority of ’ he 
should contact on- of his com- memliers of the class and showed 
muntty commute' ■> ' ,M' to t»,*t a great deal of tin»«- had been

I the County Age»' <*■ • for hi
I copy of the Corn H< w >rk sheet. 
I which must be t.l'ed out before 
; «  contract m«> i> signed The 
I Corn Hog Connu Ci.mint.t. »  1 
■ sino require written statements 
, from purchasers of hog* before 
I the tu.se number of hogs for 1S3Ì 
j and 1933 ma' be es'ahltshed for 
a producer.

Due to the fai l tha’ a small

sp nt in Its preparation
\« the curtain roll* up the au 

« i n< e finds Mary Melon llall. 
m(.ry Bob Malone, and Lillian 

Craig on the »'age discussing the 
prospects for thi-tr rummage sale.
The first customer to enter ,
Martha Masteraon who played the * 
pari of Mrs Perkins Mrs. Perkins, j . ome in 
much to the ...lealadvs mrr >w ¡wires

5. Using wire or auv other con

Children Warned 
About Flying1 Kites 

Near Power Lines

With the arrivtil of the kite fly
ing season. Manager C. I* Coston 
of the T*-xac-L*iui«luua Power

Company, calls attention to the 
dangers involved in flying kites 
near electric wire* and power \ 
lines

In order to prevent nosnible
tragedies. Mr Coston suggests j 
that pareuts and school teachers • 
warn children against

1 Flying kites where they can 
contact with electric

had not dropped in to huy any- 
| number of hogs are kept bv a ttva thing but to get some Ice water 
jorlty of farmers in the county the «nd when «he found It lacking she 
campaign will not l>* stressed as nearly fainted <>nd demanded 'hat 
»'#* the cotton campaign Since some be fetched Immediately 
farmers will have more feed on While Mra. Perkins was at 'he 
routed acres this year but will »*1*' one of the girls accidently 
not be allowed to place on the »old her hat which was hough, at 

¡market more than the past two New York some fin- years j.go for 
•year's sales It is heped that fnore the enormous sum of .ft The 
tnKit hi|gs will b. finished for girl* agree to pay Mr». Perkin»

f  A HI* OF THANKS
We wish to thank the nmny 

| friends who tendered their appre 
dated «toed» of kiuduess during 

I the illueaa and death of our be 
• loved husband and father

MRS Z H MEDFORD 
j 11» tc AND CHILDREN

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and er 

ary one of our friends for thetr 
kindness during the tllnes« and 
death of our darling baby (laugh 

j ter. Norma Louia« May Clod's rloh- 
! ast blensings be upon each and ev

I cry one of you
P L PITTMAN AND FAMILY 

39-1 p

h.nnc consumption Th« IMO CM ( " ,*'1' ^al Bn<* an ''x,ra 11 1
j aus «hows onlv 3323 hogs for tor "mental anguish." As Mrs. 
Hamilton Conn'« wtillt- the Tax »’ «-rkins leaves she flings her 
Assessor's fighi res for 1933 only . pocket book ( which was wor„ «im - 
show 2000 hog- f*»r the appmxi- pletely out ito the girls Instruct-

of electricity for kite

poking ' 
remove

dudor 
strings

3. Climbing pole« or 
■ticks w( the wires to 
taugleil kites

"The importance of acqualntiii« 
di^ldren with the al»*v<* hazard« 
cannot be overestimated." «ays Mi 
Coston "Every year scores of 
children are killed or bodily In
jured beiwutse they did not realize 
the dangers that lurk when kite» 
are flown near electric wires Just 
last month a little boy in u Pan
handle town wa.« severely lnirnel

SUPERB 
SPRING 

STY LES!

$tyle is the main 
thing: in wearing: 
apparel. We havL 
purchased the lat
est in both men’s 
and women’s ap
paivi. and quality 
was also one of 
the first things we 
considered. We in
vite you to see our 
new thing:* before 
you make your 
purchases.

mately JON farm« in the county tog thpn’ ,0 ** fl *t If 'hev coubl. when the copper string of hi» kit»
An effort 1« heme made hr the however she did not notice that 

Corn Hog Association to ,<*jtart ’ he had left a ten dollar bill In It. 
¡»•very farmer In the roun'y who l>ater in the play Mrs Perkins re- 
l has two or more brood sows This enters to rolled for her rsr fare 
will be for the purpose of infor- » nrt '»"«* of ‘ he * lrls "•H" h,*r abo,,t 
’nation only. which Information *l0l l » r hill which she acc-i.
will he used in raai the farmer «lently left tn her purse, and as n

H.ÓÀ D. Harelik’s
HIUCFS DEPARTMENT STORE

HK AUF. «LA D  TO AHHOIIR(k THF ARRIVAI O» NRW wR ANON AHI I «  I Ri H A N DIM. 
F At II DRFARTIRRT IK HI I LINI* WITH NRW THIN«;** FROM I f R R T W I I R L  W f ARI 
A MX ion» FOR TOI TO INHERIT OCR NRW A KBIT ALU AND HI I IF TF TO! WILL 4P 

PKFITATF THF M W  t.«Mlp« FOR «PRIM..

HH h PRINT«*

In pini*)«, and many «4 
new de*len> tor «prtog

ton t*> FiJtf

PRINTH

New qundrlcn Print», stripes 
and plaid» and «MM*, last 
colnrs, 3k Inch.

IFe and 9 r  yard

LADIFH WHITR HHOFH

Pump' and He», high nod 
medium keeh>. plain sad 

perforated.

♦ IJFs to **.96

HF.AITIFORH

A new elastic girdle, with 

toar «apporter« and an «tags 
Ju«t the garment yen will 
want with ynnr new Spring 
Frock, and they ara iati

HILM DRRMHM

Hflk Crepe«, new Hprto 

»ly le« and refera.

I L H  « .7 6  I L K  M i l

MILR AMD RATON -ALIEN

White, tea rasas and flesh. 
Nicely trimmed with tarn*. 

We In « L H

- /

HATS
New styles and colors 
for Spring:.

$1.75, $2.95, $.1.95

PETERS SHOES

Designed by master 
craftsmen, from good 
leathers, honest con
struction.

Priced from $2.00 
to $3.98

Nll.k I RITI
W hhe or flesh. Idei 
«lips « r  nndle».

We to TMr

for

I. A Dl I «  HOI HF DRFHHFH

Pretty new print», long and 
«hört «leeve«. Nicely trim 
med. fast ralea*.

BOTH* OVERALL»

I oa»trncted of a good grade 
of bine denta*, hhrb hark, 
atm  I u> Ik.

¿tv and Mr

I Hll PKFVH PI LL ON 
BOOTH

Well made far long weg
tan lace top.

Priced at I I . »

WHITE WOODN

H  Fexrraft Sheeting, an 
bleached ....... O f  yard

Hope d»me«tfe, bleached, M  
lach ............  IT I 3c yard

fahleached domestic. I.L 
•k la c h ............ 7 H e  yard

WORK PANTH 

Ken’»  work pant«, flood one« 

N r  M r Mr H J i

MEM** SHIHTS

Wen1* Ajnnskeag fhambray
«bàri».

sigila a contrai«

MI NI S ANI» RII IPFs I.IA F N 
ol T HV NOMI H tiMlMII H

OF r. I. A. AT DFNTON

DENTON. IVb 14 Food b«bH 
are <>stahl|*h*-il early. Children 
ahould be guided from the flrnt t<>

, climax. Mrs Perkins give* -he ten 
■loiKir hill In them and a* »he left 
»he quoted something from the 
Bible which wa* her custom.

KKPOHTF.lt

FFRHON A l.in  TRAITS
TO HF DEVELOPED

fell across a high voltage trans-i 
miaslon line. The next accident 
may -wcur right here in Hlco If! 
steps are not taken to prevent It.* I 

Citizens who observe children I 
Hying kites In the vicinity of eler-J 
trie wires are urged to warn them 
of hazards Similarly, when hovq j 
or girls are seen climbing poles or* 
poking slicks at wirea, they should 
be Instructed to cease doing so at 
once The Texas Ixiulsiana Power 
Company will «end a man to re
move any tangled kite reported to j 
them There Is no excuse for a, 

(child to risk his life In au at-1
! develop the desire to eat the right ; By Dr Bertha K Duncan A«so jt'-mpt to renoue a kite from
¡food* Farming a good habit is ¡> | oimtw Profess*.r. Philosophy & Ed ! wires

th*

step In character building; dovei 
oping the rlgb' habits of eating the I ucatfon Texas Slate College for
right food» I* the foundation of I Women tC IA»
gr od nn* ritto! Ch;t i< ter bulldln DENTON. Feh II. Thr.in ipha- 
and body building go hand in sis In personality development of

a child should lie on "doing" rath 
er than on "not-dotng ' since mod

hand
Th* norms! rapidly growing 

child has a good apt- til. He
i come- to the tahl- lager for hi» j *rn psychology is positive and not Theta M' Elroy and broth
I meal and he eat» with zest the | negative in outlook There are at .or. Mark, and Hooper Edward* 
f*»>d set b«'fi*r- him H<- has devel |rgat three essential personality | w-ere in Hamilton Tuesda*

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLF,

Láí k U J b l f !

IT TASTtS 5ETT£f\

oped good food habit, under gul | ^  developed Dynamic be-
danre When hlldren dawdle over
their food or refuse to eat it havtor. a feeling of adequacy, and 
their habit« of eating need lo he in attitude of undemanding oth- 
i - «trained I era.

F'ood MaJil’ s • »tabllshed In very i A do" lather than a "'don’t" 
; *sirly childhoi-d largely determine psychology l* not of recent origin; 
I the health picture In later year« . theoretically It la show n In the 

Th*- following two day« menus - adage "An idle brain is the de- 
for children two to six years are vll't workshop.” The "don't” psy 
a atep forward toward reaching etiology has dominated the child 
healthy adulthood cuitrol In both the home and

BREAKFAST: Grapefruit, oat
I meal with top milk bacon. W \V 
| toast, milk '

A large crowd was at the pit j 
supper F*rlday night The proceed* j 
will be user! for the benefit of 
the school. After the pies were I 
sold, the rake was given to Miss | 
Carmen Oosset for being the pret-l 
tlest girl present, and the rake of 
soap wa* given to Luther Cole tor 
being the ugliest man present 

Miss Stella Ross. Clifford Muck 
ev anti Cecil Luckie were In Ire
dell Monday.

DINNER Limit' stow egg yolk 1 is doing and tell him fo stop" Is 
sandwich, stick celery apple ta- an excellent example of home ten

school until quite recently. Th*- old | j. j, j. Kidd. Luther Cole. Odell 
*tory of the mother who sent an Luckie. and Judaon and Parker 
older child “ to see what Johnnie Cole were In Meridian Saturday

plora. buttermilk 
j S l'P P E R ' Mueh and milk toast, 
(honey, apple sauce, milk

BREAKFAST Pineapple, track 
j *-d wheat, top milk, poached egg 
nn tonal, milk.

DINNER Cottage cheese salad, 
spinach loaf, toast, rice pudding, 
milk

S l'PPER Macaroni with toma
toes and baron, toast, milk apri
cots

RBCIPE.S
IJAMB STEW' W ITH VEGETA 

HLE8 1 1-2 lbs. lamb. 1 c celery. 
1 r carrots. 1 c potatoes 2 t salt 
Cook lamb and cut Into very »mall 
piece« Cut vegetables into »mall 
piece* and cook In boiling salt 
water Mix with meat and mash 

APPLE TAPKK'A 1 4 minute 
tapioca. 1-2 c sugar 3 c hot fru*t 
Juice. 18 t salt. 1-2 t flavoring. 1 
1-2 c cream. Cook tapioca sugar, 
juice and salt together In double 
boiler until tapioca la transparent 

j (about 20 minutes). Add flavoring, 
pour Into mold, chill Vnmold 
serve with cream or any creamy 

| sauce If made with a bright col
ored Juice much as cranberry» 
thi* Is very attractive

MACARONI WrTH TOMATO 
AND BACON To 2 1-2 c cooked 
or J 4 c uncooked macaroni add 1 
No. 2 1-2 ran of strained tomatoes. 
Add 1 r bacon tl}at has been broil- 

! ed and broken into one Inch pie 
1 res Put In caaserole and brown 

IXFTTAGE CHEESE SALAD 
Take equal parts of cottage cheese 
and a raw vegetable that has been 
washed sad finely shredded irb- 
hage carrots, or celery i. If you 
wish you may vary this with a 
choice of cooked vegetablee as 
peas string henna, etc Mix with 
salad dressing Serve on lettuce 
leaf with or without sliced raw 
tomatoes

N. K. HI AIR JR. OF HII4I 
FLR1TFD HANIIHOAIFHT MAN 
AT J. T. A. Cm HTEI'HFNTil l,F

deniies The long list of "rule» 
the teacher used to read nut on 
the first day of school Is evidence 
of the type of psychology domi
nating the school A 'd o " or post 
tlve psychology utilizes some of 
the important mechanisms of hu 
man behavior

The "good" child, the child who 
Is decile and accede» to all de
mands of the adults with whom he 
come» in contact. 1» a "sick" child 
mentally. Th>- aggressive individ
ual 1« adjusting to hts environment 
since adjustment is an active 
piocess and not a state of being 
Life Is a continuous process of ad-j 
Justmi-nt, since environment 1» aj 
constantly shifting scene, and 
hence one doe* not become ad- i 
Justed hut one ts adjusting.

A static personality Is ot no val 
ue in a dynamic situation. Hence 
If the school ts a laboratory for 
developing personality t® Its high 
*-st degree of soelal usefulness, 
then the aggressive personality is 
the desirable aim.

The term "inadequacy" cover» 
the field formerly covered by the 
term "Inferiority ' and more. One 
may feel quite Inadequate without 
feeling in the least Inferior, he 
may know he Is euperlor, yet be 
inadequate because of the peculiar 
twist of circumstances The pres
ent day unrest, partially due to 
economic instability, has brought 
nn much emotional conflict due to 
a feeling of inadequacy The ten 
d*-ncy for a child to develop a 
feeling of inadequacy may be most 
successfully met by seeing to it 
'hat he has opportunities for sue 
cess and by emphasizing his ade 
quate responses rather than hla 
inadequate ones

No one lives in isolation nor In 
a "social vacuum." wc cannot es
cape contact with our fellow man. 
tr>- as we may. The child should 
early be brought to recognize 
that individual differ, that theae 
differences must be respected, and 

| Stephen* ills, Texas l b 14 l l*at one must attempt to under- 
I S K Ilia --f Hlr*. «■  . -lit;, stand -I'-tn Sympathy will grow

elected h tmisomest man ; "'it und* reundiug. since it is
Tarleton college, by vote of th* essential a recognition of the feel

Mr and Mr« Charlie Caudal 
land Forest and R C. of Altman 
spent Tuesday with her mother 
and sister. Her mother, Mr* G. 
W Hooper returned home with 
her.

Ill . UFAD A4 IIF MINI 
HIMPLE REMEDY IMIFH IT

Headaches caused by constipa j 
tion are gone after one dose of 
AdlerlMa This cleans all poisons! 
out of BOTH upper and lower | 
bowels Gives better sltN-p, ends | 
nervousness Porter's Drug Store !

WANT ADS
FOR SALE OR TRADE 5 room 
house and two lots, located near 
the Baptlat Church. Will trade for 
a good Ford or Chevrolet car.— 
Mrs. B F Turner, « i t  Lillian Are. 
Stephenvllle. Texas 3»-2tc.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The News Review Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the »©- 
tlon o f the Democratic primaries 
la July. 1934:

For District Judge, 82nd Judicial 
District of Texas 

R B. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District Attorney, 62nd Judi
cial Dtotrirt of Texas:

HARRY FLBNTO l

For District Clerk'
L  A MORRIS 

(Re Election»

; student body He will have a page
I In the Sarorltce* section of the 
| college annual

Other favorites were elected as 
j follows: William Wiley. Port Ar 
thur. All Tarleton boy. Geneva 

I Abbot, (¡ranbury. All Tarleton 
girl; Bernice I/chmberg. Mason 
prwM.-et zlrl. JcAin txtgan San 

11 Angelo most mllltorr man and 
|jl*oiil*e Pierson, Hamilton cutest 
¡girl

The Hoirae Tuesdsy flnally pass 
I ] ed |09 tn 0. a bill hy Otta Duna 
|ldan and otbars In poalng a *sx of 

*8 on risarcite vending ma<hlnes 
and eompelllag operatore to se
d i re s retali Heenee A bill bv A 
C Riddi* and other» wa» flnally 
passed maktng dove and quali 
««esosa roarerreet In thè «outh 
Mone. Nov l f  to Jan l i

Ing and attitudes of someone else.

For County Judge:
J. C. BARROW 

(Re Election)

For County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re-Election)

METHODIST 1 III Kl H
Sunday. Feb 25th - 
9 46 a m Sunday School. Lusk 

Randal*. Supt
II a m Morning Worship, "8uc-

< e»s out of Failure."
« 30 p m Young Pooph- 
7 16 p m  Evening worship.

"The Invisible Christ '
Monday Feb 26th at 2. p m 

W M 8 World Outlook and So-
< h»l program. Mrs W P. Cunning 
ham. hostess.

4 p m  Boys' and Girls’ World 
Club, beginners.’ primaries and 
Junior*.

Wednesday. Feb 28th nt 7:11 p. 
m Mid-week Devotional, "Death For Commissioner. Precinct I :  
of John." Merk 8 14:29. Matt 14 • j A. C STANFORD
1 12. Luke 9 7 9 S A CLARK
WALTER CUNN1NOHAM. Pastor. I (Re-Vectloa)

For Sheriff
HOUSTON W HITR 
MACK MORGAN

(Re-Election)

For County Jlerk:
J T. DEMPSTER 

(Re-Election)

For Tnx Assessor-Collector: 
R J RILEY

For County Superintendent: 
EARL S HUFFMAN 
WINNIE HAMPTON 
BERT C. PATTERSON

Hats and Tams in 
new colors and 

shapes at 
49c up

Indies Dresses in 
chic numbers for 

$3.95 up

Shoes o f all kinds. 
White ones for 

$2.50 up

Men's Hats, John 
B. Stetson, new 
shapes for spring:. 
Reasonable prices

Complete line o f 
staple and piece 

groods.

EXTRA 
SPECIAL! 

Saturday Only

2 Pkg:s. Kotex for 
24c

lim it 2 to custom
er.

W . E.
Petty
—Sell For Cash 

—Sell For Leas
m o m  no


